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Hitler ThreatensTo Sink Ships Aiding Foe
House Committee Approves
FOURAMENDMENTS
ADDED TO STATUTE

'

WASHINGTON, Jan, 30 (AP) The administration's
British-ai- d bill was approved bythe house foreign affairs
committee today after efforts to write in a financial limit
had been defeated.

The committee's actioncleared the way for housede-
bateof the measure, probablyMonday.
Vote on final approvalwas taken quickly after the com-

mittee haddefeateda proposalto place a $2,000,000,000lim-
it on transactionsunder the bill.

When the committee brokeup, ChairmanBloom (D-NY- ),

announced the bill was reported out for houseaction with
four major amendmentsadoptedyesterday,but he decided
to cusciosetne vote oy wxuen
the committee gave its ap
proval, saying "you'llhave to
ask individual members
about that"

Other source reported the vote
was 17 to 8.

Bloom disclosed that In the last
few minutes of- - lti meeting, the
committee had rejected six amend-
ments, ranging from an entirely
new bill basedon loans of money
to Great Britain to a proposal to
strike out a sectionauthorizing the
secretariesof war and navy to ac-
quire arms and ammunition in a
foreign country. ,

The four amendments which
were approved by the committee
would:

IJmlt the operation of the bill
to the period ending June 90,
1013.

Require the president to con-
sult with army and navy chiefs
before disposingof any war ma-
terial produced specifically for
the defenseof the United States.

Require the president to re-
port to congressat least every 90
days on transactions under the
bill, except that he would not
have to disclose Information he
consideredIncompatiblewith the
public Interest.

Provide specifically that noth

president

today

Britain DesertArmies

CaptureDerna Stronghold
By The Associated

Britain's triumphant desertarmiescaptured the Italian
strongholdof Derna, 175 miles inside Libya, morningina headlongsweepapparentlyintendedto drive PremierMus-
solini's forcesout of North Africa, British generalheadquar-
tersannounced.

It was the third Italian citadel capturedby the
British Gen.Sir ArchibaldP. Wavell's army of the
Nile launched a counter-offensiv- e into Libya Dec
15, following In the wake of Bardla Tobruk.

Bengasi, base of Fascist Marshal Rodolfo Graziani's

0'DanielGives

SenateThree
Nominations

AUSTIN, Jan. 50 UP) Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel today announced
tnree important appointmentsand
asked confirmation by the senate.

ine appointments were of J.
iuveiia Haley of Houston as a
memberof the state livestock sani
tary commission, Elster M. Halle
of Hereford to the state board of
pardons and and J. Watt
Page of Fort Worth for another
term as adjutant general.

The Haley and Halle appoint-
ments immediately arouseda buzz
of discussion In legislative circles.

That of Pagehad been expected.
Two years ago the governor ap-

pointed Halle, an old friend whom
he had known since both lived in
Kansas, as state tax commission-
er, but the senate,before acting on
the nomination, abolished the
office. Later O'Danlel was quoted
as saying he the abolition
for reasonsof economy.

The appointmentsas tax commis-
sioner was criticized in the senate
on the grounds' Halle In
was a resident of Kansas.

Halle was named,to the pardons
board for a six-ye- ar term expiring
Feb. 1, 1947. He would succeed J.
B. of Stephenvllle,

The salary of a board member is I

J3.600 a year.

&'
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ing la the bill grant any power
for the to order naval
vessels Into service to escort oar-g- o

convoys.
The committee acUon was
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taken about ths time James W.
Gerard, World war ambassadorto
Berlin, testified before ths senate
foreign relations committee that
the nails would "seize" Mexico if
Great Britain were defeated. He
said he favored declaration of war
against Germany.

Testifying before the senatefor
eign relations committee, the eld
erly former diplomat asserted, he
could see no hope for a negotiated
peace.

"I think the American people,
like the British, would ratherdie
standing and free than kneeling
In appeasement before the
nails," Gerard declared.
"We are faced bv what thv r11

a blitz war a lightning war and
mis bin provides a lightning de
fense. This Is no time for parley
and meetings. We can trust our
president with these powers pow-
ers which he may have to exercise
at a moment'snotice in the world
and our civilization Is to be saved."

I forces,is the next
of the British on

alaught It lies 150 miles west
of Derna,

Bardia fell Jan. 5 and
Tobruk Jan. 22.

British and German warplanes
violently shattereda 10-d- lull In
aerial warfare overnight, with
RAF bombers smashingat the big
German naval base of Wllhelms--
haven while nazl raiders again
showereddeath and destruction on
London.

casualtiesresulted
from the wrecking of an officers'
billet adjoining a London hospital.
One body was recoveredas rescue
workers dug through the rubble to
reach others believed trapped.

The empire capital had three
daylight alarms by
with "some" fatalities.

In a northwest English town, a
low-flyin- g German plane sprayed
the streets with machine-gu-n bul-
lets as citizens ran for shelter.

Hitler's high commandacknowl-
edged numerous civilians were
killed and wounded by British
ratters attacking two leeaUMes
on the northwest coast of Ger-
many, but asserted the damage
was limited to
residential sectiona and a work

As an aftermath of the bloody
revolt in Rumania last week, it
was officially announcedthat more
than 2,000 rebels, including 52
"gun women," had been arrested
in Bucharest alone, along wtta the
seizure flf S?Mil tarsal mVI tss

rifles, revolvers'and hand grenades
anil imn- - xnnnm .,j. .
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RedCrossTo
ConductFirst
Aid ClassHere

Forty ExpectedAt
Course Starting
Monday Night

Dr. Frank B. Boyle, chairman of
Howard county Red Cross first aid
Instruction, announced Thursday
that a Red Cross-sponsor- In-
structors' courseIn first aid would
be InauguratedMonday at 7 p. m.
In the city hall courtroom. The
course is to meet three hours five
nights per week over a two weeks'
period.

The program will be conducted
under the direction of Roger Plals--
tea or St. Louis, field man for the
Red Cross. Plalsted Is well-know- n

to local people, having been In Big
Spring on previous occasions to
supervise a life saving course.

First aid students from over
the West Texas area are expect
ed to take part in the study, Dr.
Boyle said. A similar coursewas
conductedIn Texarkana reoenUy
to take care of the eastern part
of the state.
"We expect about 40 people In

all to attend the course of instruc-
tion," Dr. Boyle stated. He added,
T didn't expect the thing to be
quite so large but calls for informa-
tion from El Pasoand Abilene lead
me to believe it is going to be a
pretty big thing."

The course Is open to all who
have passedthe standard first aid
course. This training Is due to be
of especial Interest to state em-
ployes, since the state government
hopes at some time to give all Its
workers a foundation In first aid.

Dr. Boyle Is supervisor of In-

struction for the training school.
Theory of rst aid, will b given
in the city courtroom, with field
work carried out in ths fir. de-
partment's recreation hall.

Those completingths thirty-hou- r
course will be given an Instructor's
certificate from the Red Cross and
will then be qualified to teachfirst
aid.

Dr. Boyle said five first aid stu-
dents would come from Lubbock,
three from El Paso,five from Pe
cos, five from San Angelo, five or
six from Abilene, and three from
the local high school.

Procrastination
FORT WORTH, Jan. 90 UP

Let this be a lesson la restraint
to employes who are eagerto get
their clutches oa every pay
check. '

Mrs. A. W. Spencerof Stephen--.
ville only today got around to

'collecting her wages for a par-
tial week's work at a packing
plant (Swift AOo.) 23 yearsago.

Explaining that it was the
first opportunity she had to get
back here la all the 23 years,
Mrs. Spencerappearedat the of-
fice and within five minutes R.
F. Walker, assistant personnel
director, had placedher original
pay check la her hand a some;
what belated wedding present

It was for WJW?

Navy Gets-Fun-d

For Air Defense
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 JP

Legislation authorising a $600,000,-00-0
expenditure to Increase the

navys protection against air at
tack was signed today by Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

It was the first bill passed at
this session of congress.

Under Its terms the navy is au--
inonzea to install anti-aircra- ft

guns and armor on 88 combat
ships and 108 auxiliary eraft al-
ready In service.

The additional defenses were
requestedby the navy aa a result
of lessons learned from the war
la Europe.

Burns Receives
Court Judgment

Judgmentfor John L. Burns was
granted in TOth district court
Thursday, permitting him to get
passageover land controlled by C.
H. McDanlel, Jr. and the City fBig Spring.

The court held, however, that
the defendantwas entitled tobarsgates locked and ordered. that
keys be made available to all In-
terested parties.Cost Incurred "by
reason of the CMjr of Big Spring
being Insecure herein" was as-
sessedagainst the plaintiff.

THWT THWARTED
HOUSTON. Jam. 30. UPlCHri

X Toce, vice presidentof the Arnr-iea-n
Aircraft Bngia corporation,

M today he had Ihwartwhat
he believed wasaaattempt to steal
the bUm for three airplaneaagfnes
Whtefc the iWMiur la biiifainsr for
overaet easMeratton In the

J
tl'iW "tfyh ,C--

'
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R STROLLS TnROUOII ESTATEWllhelm II, (cen-
ter) World war emperorof Germany,strolls through his estateat
Doorn with the Kalserln Hcrmlno and German soldiers, Just beforehis eighty-secon-d birthday on January it.

Willkie Has Fun His 0wn Way
In London PubsAnd Streets

LONDON, Jan. 80 UP) Wen-
dell L..WlHkJa had his way to-d- ay

Pylng aa unescorted call
on London's

and
drinking and talking .with the
"boys" and playing darts the
last with a losing score.

The American visitor jammed
considerable of London Into his
tour. He is curtailing his visit,
starting for home next week.

He said he would be delighted
to appear before, the United
Statessenatecommittee hearing
on the bill when
he was told that Senator Nye,
isolationist leader,had said Win-
kle should be heard. "

At one place Wllkle visited,
the public house (saloon) prop-
rietor, Harry Phillips, watched
Wllllde play darts with a loaf

SecretarySays

65 Billions Is

EnoughDebt
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 (P

Secretary Morgenthau said today
that army and navy plans for
great purchaseswere overly optl-mlst- io

and a SSff,0OO,00O,O0O public
aeDt omit should cover au needs
of the next fiscal year, regardless
of needsof the ln pro-
gram.

"It congress passes the lease-lendi- ng

bill, and I am sure they
will," the treasury head told his
press conference, "whatever orders
are placed by the army and navy,
the productive capacity of the
country is such that they will not
be able to draw on the treasury
in excess of the president's pro-
gram whatever the amount of
British aid turns out to be."

He explainedthat he had several
reasonsfor believing the proposed
debt limit, which he advocated n
a house hearing yesterday,would
be sufficient.

1 "I thmk the army and navy
estimates of expendituresare

xxx their eyes are Wg-b- er

than their stomachs."
2 H the army and navy do

spendas.much aa they expect, the
president has estimated the debt
of June 30, Ifttt, will be about

and with a 66,000,000.-06-0

limit, "we will have a 17,000,-000,0-

cushion to take care of the
British."

3 The productive eapacUy of
the country Is limited so that k
might be Impossible for both the
army and navy and theBritish to
buy aa theywant to buy, and one
of the other might hae to reduce
it reattkements aceordlasOv.

The secretary declined flatly to"

give any indieattoa of how huge
the British aid program might be.

MOPHJNS MEBT8 IONS .

LONDON, Jan. 30. UP Harry
Hopkins,President Roosevelt'sper--

wi envoy, Baa aa auaieacetoday
with Xing George and remainedat
BuckinghamPalace forlunch with
ska Xtac andSues MHtabith.

ing laborer and, !n celebration
of the occasion broke out a bot-
tle of 1829" champagne.'

The man easily defeatedWJ1I-kl- e

who commented:"This guy's
too good."

Then the champagnewas pro-
duced.

"I was going to' Keep this for
Armistice day," the pub prop-
rietor said. "But you are as good
as Armistice day and we'll open
the bottle together."

The dart-throwl- Bg ' laborer
stood by, almost unable to com-
prehend his victory.

"Bllmely! I'm going all Inter-
national," he said.

At the first place visited, also
a pub, Wlllkle was readily
recognized by a group of soldiers
and other customers.The prop-
rietor Invited him behind the
bar.

JobSelling
At Abilene ;

CampProbed
ABILENE, Jan. 30. UP) Inves-

tigation of alleged job selling In
connection with construction of
Camp Berkeley, new $5,000,000
training center project, brought
Alex C. Cason, III, Jnvestfgatorof
the Texasattorney general'soffice,
to Abilene he said today.

Cason, member of the anti-tru- st

and law enforcement division un-
der Attorney Genral Grald O.
Mann, said th attorney generalhad
received numerous reports of job
selling.

"We do not know that this prac-
tice is being followed here, but in
view of what hashappenedat other
national defense projects we be-
lieve the charges warrant an In
vestigation," Cason said.

Cason sought out complainants
for Interviews last night and plan-
ned to return to Austin today. He
said he would return to Abilene
next week.

By HWJW FOOL
Coats, large and small and

some dangling to the floor, hung
damply under the window sill,
one on top of the other. It was
about the only place and only
way there was to hang them In
the crowded stuffy room more
thact SO B4g Spring negro boys
and gtri call "school."

OK at one side one wide-eye-d

youngster sat quietly platting
Mother's hair. Here was a little
fe!I6w whb turned queaUonlng
eyes on the visitor. Others were
trying to get A X'ook-eee-" at the

, sixth grade 'rlthmeUo lesson that
waVm the throes of being born.

Out of this confusion, J. H. Al-le- a,

the principal, called for a
HttJe less seise aad boots ede.

Measure
Poll Payment
DeadlineOnly
OneDay Away

Total Issued Slightly
Lower Than Same Date
Year Before Last

Down the homestretch headed
prospectivevoters Thursday as the
deadllno for paying poll taxes
moied to within one day.

At noon Thursday the total stood
at 2,569 plus 99 exemption certifi
cates.This was lit less polls than
the 2,713 Issued as of the same
time two years ago. Exemptions
totals were only three behind the
comparabledate In 1939, the previ
ous "off" election year.

Deadllno for paying poll taxes
and securing exemption certifi-
cates was Friday evening. The
same applied on all ad valorem
taxes.
County, state, common and inde

pendent school district tax pay-
ments were In good shape, but the
city was a'tlll lagging behind Its
goal. H. W. Whitney, city tax col-
lector, said that payments were
quickening, but that they had yet
to reach the "boom" proportions
characteristic of the last few days.

Taxpayers were reminded that
starting Feb. 1 current taxes be-

come delinquent and draw a one
per cent penaltyand halt a cent in-
terest. Thereafter, each month
one per cent penalty and half a
per cent Interest Is added until
July when the penalty Jumps to
eight per cent and the interest
keeps m plllng-u- p monthly as lone
aa delinquencycontinues.

All citizens who would vote In
any electlonjluring 1M1 must se-
cure poll taxes or exemptions If
they reside within Ble SDrinsr.
They must secure them not. later
than Friday.

Farmer Receives42
Cents Of Food Dollar

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 UP)
The farmer's share of the consum-
er's food dollar averaged42 cents
last year, the agriculture depart-
ment said today.

This share compared -- with 41
cents in 1939, a modern-da- y peak
of 60 cents in 1917 and a record
low of 33 cents in 1933. The de-
partment said, however, that ad-
vancesIn farm prices In December
had boosted the farm share to 45
cents at the beginning of 1944.

CAMP INSPECTED

ABILENE, Jan. 30 UP) Col.
James C. Styron, chief of staK of
the army's 45th division, was here
with two other officers today to
Inspect Camp Barkeley, to which
their commandwill be transferred
from Fort Sill.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudr
tonight with rata la south portion
and rain or snow In north portion:
Friday decreasingcloudlnesa'north
portion, elsewhere mostly cloudy
wita occasionalram; colder north
portion tonight

EAST TEXAS Cloudy. occa
sional Hght rains in north portion
tonignt ana Friday; somewhat
warmer tonight In northeast por-
tion and near the upper coast
Moderate southeast winds en the
coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,5S.0.
Lowest temp, today, 47.9.
Sunsettoday, 8:18.
Sunrise tomorrow, T:t.
RalafaH: .61 tech.

The lesson had to get .underway.
Yas-u- h 1 Professor!," they

echoed m unison.
The lesson- - got along against

surroundings of a faded black-
board over which hung a pic-
ture of the "Last Suaper,"flank-
ed by two United States flags.
In the cornera combination wash
stand and drinking fountain
stood unlnvltlngly. The ,afr was
foiri. '

It's this way and worse every
day at the negro school, far the
two-roo- m building completed
Sept20 to replace one destroyed
by Mrs must accomodateaaaver-
age dally attendance of TT. En-
rollment is 87. Still the prescribed
course of study to offered the
ifcBdran ssngHsh,Wsiotr. aaata,

Crowded In Undersized Rooms

Nazi Claims No
QuarrelWith USA

BERLIN, Jan. 30 (AP)-A- dolf Hitler said today thatGermanyhas no quarrel with the American people," butdeclared Oiat if "non-Europe- powers try to intervenehere,Europewill rise. Every ship that comeswithin the reachofour torpedoeswill be torpedoed."
Thesewords drew the longestapplauseof his entireone.hour and to speech in Berlin's great Sportspaia.where nazi party men and the government celebratedtheeighthAnniversaryof Hitler's rise to power.
"Gcnnany neverattackedthe American continent' Hifc.tor said. Then followed, to a tumult of cheering, hb refer-ence to "non-Europea- Intervention and the torpedoing.
For his immediate hearersand the entire nation at itsradios ho predicted"victory within the year."

"The period lying behind us has already practically de-
cided this war.

"Francehas.been defeatedami HnoUmi mw,u t- -
continent,"the fuehrer said, In the shadowsof bannerssav-ing, "victory is with our colors.'

are standing on this con
tinent and where wo are Stand
ing nobody can crowd us off.

"When the hour comes, we will
land a decisive blow.1
Turning to the British he asked:
"What are they hoping fort

For America.
I can only say we have cal-

culated every possibility. There
will be victory within the year.
Germanyhas no quarrel with the
American people, xxx
'This time you do not find a

weakenedGermany, but one that
Is highly moblllxod and full offight

"As regards Italy, let no one in
vent revolutions In Milan, hut itthem rathfr look out so there will
not be revolutions in their own
countries.

"We will settle scores, immn
mile for squaremile, the Duce and

. are neither Jews nor monsters."
"Perhaps they are hoping-- for
other states they can drag ta. I

HousePassesLower Rate
UnemploymentTax Statute

AySTIN, Jan. 30 Emergency to cut the un-
employment compensation in thestates mkaralrights the wardepartmsnt
were passedunanimously today the of representa-
tives.

tax reductionmeasurealreadyhad approved
the senate, therefore awaits Governor Les

iouiu m nsuaisn) LKiiurei
becoming law. Its effective

is
The bill sent to ths senate was

Intended primarily to about
the leaseinsteadof federal govern-
ment condemnation of a lars--

area wanted for a bombing
range. It was amendedto provide
that commercial fishermen or oth-
er Interested residents could pro-
test at a bearing before leases are
executed.

Rep. Price of Liberty, the
bill's author, opposed amend--'
ment on grounds that the federal
governmentmight be unwilling to
wait unUl after a hearing can be
held.

Mr. Giles (Bascom Giles, state
land commissioner) told me," Dan
iel said, "that govern
ment was willing to hold up con-
demnation proceedings until ths
legislature could pass this bill but
he did not know whether It would
consent to any further delay,"

Reps. Howard Hartiog of
Lavacaand Jimmy of An- -
gleton, sponsors of the amendment,

that a hearing would re--
quire vtry Ulttle time. They admit--tedthatnrotestMSu!n.h.VlC
ing range by commercial fisher

probably would have no effect
but said that any citizen feels bet-
ter If allowed to his grievances.

ELKS TO MEET

A meetingof local Elks lodge
has for 8 o'clock to
night Boyd McDanlel. exalted
ruler. Initiations and other Im-

portant will be taken up.

- -

etc. la the high school
grades.

young person, regard-
less of the color of his skin, needs
a high f chool educationfor

living," observed pro-
fessor. "And K grieves me to
think that we can only reach 10
grades." And he was grieved,
too.

Do the children manager War-
es Lee. her large eyes shining
and pearly teeth flashing,

ratUed off the parts of
speechwithout a bobble and to
the accompanimentef a rythma-ti- c

swing of her ear rings.
By and by the class

buckled down to composing their
M

to not know, but yon who knew
me will reaUze that every con-
tingency has, m a matter-of-fa-

manner,been calculated.
"One English statesman figures

I made sevenmistakes la
the past year. I checked up and
found I bad made 724 mistakes,
but my enemies 4,385,000."

There was laughter at this junc-
ture.

Hitler devoted 36 mlniilos C
the addressto a bitter attackoa
the British empire, which 1m
describedas the product of
years of robbery. He called Brit-
ain the most "antt social stats
In the world, "a paradise for a
few, continuous misery for tho
masses."
"The lie is constantly spread

around the world that the authori-
tarian states want to conquer the
world. In reality our enemies are
the ones who have the hist of eon-ques-t,"

Hitler said.

(AP) bills
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British Repair
PortAt Tobruk

ABOARD A BnrriSH WAR-
SHIP AT TOBRUK, Libya, Jan.
30. W) To maintain the momen-
tum of the BrlUsh drive acres)
Libya, the Royal Navy and eagta-ee-rs

are swiftly rehabilitating thk
captured portand are turning M

Into an advance supply base more
than 200 miles from the nearest
railhead In Egypt

Their first task after Tobruk feU
Jan. 22 was the removal of Italian
mines guarding the entrance a
ths harbor. This done, the British.
turned to clearingaway the wreck-
ageof 17 Italian ships, whose sub-- .
merged hulls menacedtransports
coming in with men and sudbHm
and moving out with thousandsof
fascist prisonersbound for Intern-
ment camps in Egypt

Divers still labored in the har--
bor today, searching for sunken
Ttcks.!,.,. the submerged vessels

were the old Italian cruUsr Saa
Giorgio and three destroyers,which
ine lascista destroyedafter they
had been hammered by British
guns and bombs.

Besides these craft there were at
least 13 supply ships sunk, and
the passenger steamer Ltgvri,
which formerly piled between Italy,
Egypt and Libya, still was burning.
Two seaplaneswere wrecked.

One large Italian freighter lead
ed with coal was untouched.

Means to Me." They pitched est
thuslasm into K, such as aot
seen elsewhere.

When the beU rings, they
swarm outside to quaff deeply
of fresh air, play softball, basket-
ball and other games while the)
little boys loosen their knuckles
una learnedlyfor a friendly
of 'keeps."

Frequently,pupils furnish
grants for churchesaad ergaal--
sations.Occasionally, they get t
compete with teams free ether
negro rchoel in this area--

Jaausedla Mm sardsaee, Usey
go back to eeassis with
grumbling. What' they do know
about democracy saeaae quite a
tot to thesehappy aegro-chlkrres-

Negro Kids Do SchoolWork Eagerly

U
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Been NamedAs
Demonstrator
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Mr. Matthles baa been
Just sals(Mag for a long

Mom without a. tits,. So well haa
acta eloae her work ma a housewife
that Imt sales of poultry, eggs,
reaa. add ether articles haa paid

lor what supplementaryfoods ara
seeded,leaving enough surplus to
buy gasoline and clothe for the
family.

Her "deaosaatraUon" includes
appals of meat, grain, dairy and

pouHay products in addition to
fraMa aad vegetables. Currently,
tha Xaltfclea family stfll has alx
beg to butcher for home food sup-fl- y.

Alwaya the family has a sup-pi-ir

of pork for the year around,
wtsfa the esseepUoaof a little freafa
aaeoala the late rumiaer.
1 MattMee go no farther than

their Sana for their annual aupply
at poultry and dairy products.

they kill a beet fee
assao consumption.

Dae to a limited water aupply,
Xra. Metttitea has no Irrigated gar-
den, but when the seasoning Is
Seed aha haa a varied field gar-a-o,

canning much surplus for

Oa of her goals for 1MI la a
frame gardesso thatshemayhave
fresh vegetables at all seasons to
supplement her stock of canned
and caredvegetables and meats.

Fruit production is uncertain,so
Mrs. Matthles gets around this
obstacle by buying fruits In quan-
tities for canning when the truck-
ing market Is glutted In the sum-toe-r.

Thisyearaha Is keepingaccurate
records on her home food supply
aad is Jasariaga balanceddtet for
her family.

Catholic Discussion
Club Hems folk On
ParentEducation

The Catholic Discussion club met
ta theioBM of .Mary MargaretWil-
liams Monday evening- with the
Rev. C J. Duffy leading the oa

oa "Preparationof Parents
for Religious Education in the
Home."

The club will meet next Wednes-
day la the home of Helen Duley.

Those present Included Annie
Mae Lunebring, Mary; Margaret
Williams, Mary Freeman, Mrs.
ThurmanGentry,Mary Retdy, Sara
Keldy, Helen Duley, Mrs. Velva
Glass, Marlaa Rlsser, Mary Helen
Donnell, Mrs. Sims McCraats, Mrs.
Frank Abbot, Mrs. Jess Trlpple-hor- n,

Lillian Jordon and the Rev.
Duffy.

Pi the Trigger oh
Lazy Dunns, mm

Courftrt Stomach,too
Wbeacoaetipatloabringson acid

stomachupset,bloating. Hssy
petit,sin, coatedtongue,sewtasteand

bad breath, your stomach is probably
"crying theblues" becauseyour bowels
ekn'tmove. It caskfer Laxative-Senn- a
to pull thetrigger oa thoselssy bowels,
combinedwith Syrup Pepsin to save
your touchy stomach fromfurther dis-
tress.Foryeart, manyDoctorshaveused
pepsin composed as vehicles, or car-
riers to makeothermedicinesagreeable
to your stomach.So be sureyour laxa-
tive coatajas Syrup Pepsin. Insist oa
Dr. Caldwell'sLaxativeSennacombined
with SyrupPepsin,Seehow wonderfully
theLaxativeSenas,wakesup lazy nerves
and musclesin your intestinesto bring
welcome relief from constipation.And
the good old SyrupPepsin makes this
laxative so comfortable and easy on
your stomach. Even finicky children
love the tasta of this pleasant family
laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxative
Sennaatyour druggisttoday. Try one
laxativethatcomforts yourstomach, too.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
'We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM. Prep.

Mw"

Tufsy Ey

Collins
Dm Stort

Nftws From Lets
Community

LSWS, Jan. SO (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb entertained
La their homerecently for Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Fairehild and children,
Mr. aad Mrs. Glen Montgomery
and Oienda, Mr, and Mrs. Everett
Overton and children and Bertha
Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Cscll Bell spent a
day In the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
John NlcVelson Tuesday. The
NIckelsoas have recently moved
north of Big Spring from Lees.

X L. Bedells has been ill this
week.

Patsy Llndssy Is convalescing
from a recent illness.

Four Hostesses
Shower For Mrs
Four hostesses' entertained in

the home of Mrs. George Hall
Wednesday afternoon for Mrs.
Charles Smith with a mlscellan-eou- a

shower. Mrs. Smith is the
former Kddye Raye Lees whose
marriage took place Saturday in
the home of her parents,.Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Hostesseswere Mrs. George Hall.
Mrs. R. J. Michael. Mrs. C. A. Mur
doch; Mrs. Murlft Smith.

The table was lace-lal-d over a
red backgroundand centeredwith
a bowl of red roses. Red tapers in

sAiss 'Laneous
Notes

By MAKY WHALE

It's an odd thing about children.
Most of them are so uncomplicated
aad simple that they make adults
seem foolish. They have no caste
system, ao feelings of obligation,
and no inhibitions.

LRUs ones do not know that
there are some they must treat

with defer-
ence, some
with a patron-
ising air, and
stand in fear
of others.

Watch a
child some-
time. His eld-

erssit In stony
silence and
watch with
weary, wary

eye their contemporaries.But when
a little child appears,he starts a
tour of Investigation. He is by
turns shy, forward, backward and
bold. No one can resist him.

Old codgers with lines of mean
ness,and hats in their faces,bsnd
down and smile and the child
doesn't notice anything but the
smile. Others Judged by world
standards and labeled liar, thief,
and sinner,are moved to give him
gifts of candy, pennies,and such.

When the child has made his
rounds, he comes back satisfied.
He knows they all like him, he
likes them and all feel reassured.
Maybe it was by accidentandmay-
be by designthat the child Ignored
aman la the corner. The grown-ap-s
would seek him out for his favors
and position, but the child knows.
He cansensefriendlinessandthere
Is none in his corner.

Too bad we can't grow to ma-
turity with such a simple code as
a child has. The world would be
a better place to spend our span
of years.

De Luxe Club Is
EntertainedBy
The C. J. Staples

Dinner and bridge were enter-
tainment for the De Luxe club
when Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staples
wsre hosts to the group Wednes-
day night at the SetUes hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike McQann and
Mrs. Lewis Rtx were guests. Mrs.
M. E. Allen and John Griffin won
high scores and Mrs. Griffin and
Otis Grafa bingoed.

Others present Were Mrs. J. C.
Velvin, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davis,
M. E. Allen, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Thurston. The
Thurstonsara to be next hosts.

Cream

Is 1

re I.CH WMieATI-N-- to help oppo,.drvneM.which may
lead to crepeylids, crow's-fee- t, that aging look.

' HATTHIN MAKLW-togiveyou- rlld. a lustrous,,educ-nve-Jr

moist look, daysadnight
-- YB 0N?Jr-Y-of gift! Uleth.TuMyTr.vel."'
tegRepreieatstlveIs la ourstore thlt week,s full-si- z

41 J ofTwsr BYB CREAM with esch purchate ot '
l or Bore of ratwkr.price TassywetHtstJoa.

Walgreen
AgencyStore

Srd ft MaJst Ph. 480 ,

Valentine Bridge Is
Qiven For Qroup By
Mrs. E Fahrenkamp
A large red Valentine ruffled

with white edges centeredthe tea
tablewhen Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
entertainedwith a Valentinebridge
In her home Wednesday afternoon.

The table waa lace-lal-d and in
the center of the Valentine heart
were red cellophane sippers Med
with a large red bow and small
hearts wers attached to the sip-
pers. Modallons were around the
Valentine centerpiece.

Red tapers in crystal candelabra

Entertain With
Charles Smith

crystal candelabrawere oa either
side of the roses.

Caroline Smith presided at the
silver service.

The guest list included Mrs. Wil
li e Mae McCormack, Mrs. C X.
Morgan, Mrs. J. T. Winter, Mrs.
O. B. Hull, Mrs. R. V. Forssyth,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. J. X Stiff,
Mrs. 'Preach Martin, Mrs. Hay
Wilcox, Betty Lee Eddy, Mrs. Mil-

ton Knowles, Mrs. Cliff WHey, Mrs.
W r T?nilnann Mr- - T T TViiff- r-

and Mary Elisabeth.
Mrs. Truman Smith, Mrs. Seth

Lacy. Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. J. F. Kennedy,
Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs. Ray Og-de- n,

Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Mrs. John
Griffin, Mrs. Harry Lees, Margie
Hudson, Mrs. Roy Milner, Mrs.
Neal Stanley, Mrs. Tom Reason,
Mrs. Bertha Turner, Mrs. T. J. A.
Robinson, Mrs. G. F. Reynolds,
Veda Robinson, Mrs, Theo WilUs,
Mrs. Charles Koberg. '

Mrs. Bob Mlddleton, Helca Rog
ers, Mrs. Wyatt Eason,Mrs. Hiram
Brlmberry, Mrs. Charles Bussy,
Fern Smith, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs.
R. H. Jones, Mrs. Wlllard Read,
Mrs, Joseph Hayden, Mrs. H. F.
Dunning.

Mrs. Miriam Bunker, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. W.,D. McDonald,
Allyn Bunker, Mrs. W. M. Gage,
Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke, Mrs. Ludwig
Grau, Mrs. Homer W, Halsllp,
Mrs. Russell Strlngfellow, Mrs. J.
R. Creath and Mildred, i Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter,Mrs. W, R. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Claud Miller, Mrs: Wlllard
Sullivan, Mrs. Doug Perry, Mrs. T.
E. Baker andWlnnell, Mrs. H. G.
Hill, Mrs. Jay Francis, Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw, Mrs. Roy Carter.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Elisabeth Mc--
Crary, Mrs. Harry Nail, Mrs. Ben
Le Fever, Mrs. Bhelby Hall, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs.
G. W. Dabney, Mrs. Pat Stacey,
Mrs. J. R. Parka, Mrs. Bob Eu-ban-

Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger,
Mrs. M. C Lawrence and Mary
Evelyn.

Study.Club Ha Program.
On Latin America In
ForsonHome

FORSAN, Jan. 30 (Spl) The
highland country of Latin Amir-le- a

was toplo for the Study club
when members met Tuesdayafter-
noon In the musio room. Mrs. Lois
O'Barr Smith was the leader.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard discussed the
ancient civilisation aad TLa Pax"
was given by Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy.
Lake Tltlcaca aad the wealth of
the Indies were discussed by Mrs.
C. C Kent and Mrs. W. K. Scud--
day.

Others present were Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mrs. T. L. Campbell,
Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs. C. B. Con-
nelly, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. J.
D. Gait, Mrs. Paul Johnson.Mrs.
J. D, Leonard, Mrs. S. 8. Lopsr,
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. R. O.
Oliver, i

Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy, Mrs. W. K.
Scudday, Mrs. K. A. Smith, Mrs. L
L. Watkins, Lois Smith, Mrs. H.
D. Williams.

V--8 Club Meets In
Roy Tidtcell Home
Wednesday

The V-- 8 club met In the home of
Mrs. Roy Tldwell Wednesdayafter
noon with Mrs. Robert Anderson
and Mrs. Ben Hogue included as
guests.

Mrs. V. A. Merrick won high
score, Mrs. Anderson second high,
and Mrs. Ben Hogue bingoed.

A Valentine motif was used aad
refreshmentswsre served.

Others present wsre Mrs. Carl
Merrick, Mrs. A. D. Webb, Mrs.
Roy Grandstaff, Mrs. Wlllard
Smith.

Mrs. Webb Is to be next hostess.

There are more than 1,000 Ma-son- lo

lodges in the State of New
York.

NW Under-ar-m

CraamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

(jnTrTUj L7

1. Does not rot drewes,does
not irritate akin.

2. Nowilling to dry. Canbewej
right afterihavtag.

3. Instantly stops pcftplfetloa
for 1 to days.Removesodor
ftoapenpustloa.

4. Apme,white,gresselessiua
leu vanishingcream.

5. Arrld has beea swardedth
ApprovalSealof Ac American
Institute of Laundering for

, being harmlessto fabrics. .
23 MILLION Jars of Arrld
havebeesaold.TryajartodayI

. JLRRID
39 1 . (Im s iefH

flanked the Valentine and presid-
ing at the silver service were Mrs.
J. G. Carnerand Mrs, J. L. Hudson.

High scors went to Mrs. Joe
Pond and high cut to Mrs. J. D.
Biles.

Valentine scors tallies were usod
to further the theme. Others at
tending were Mrs. Don Seals, Mrs.
B. Housewright, Mrs. P. W. Ma--

lone, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs, 1L W. Summer--
Ira.

Mrs. Jim Kelly, Mrs. R. C. IMtt,
Mrs. Shins Philips, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Seth
Parsons, Mrs. H. B. Robb of Los
Aageles, Mrs. X S. Barnet of
Dallas.

Two Entertain For
Mr. B. Cauble
In LeesCommunity

LKBS, Jan. 80 (Spl) Mrs. Ross
Hill and Mrs. Jack McKInnon were

In the home of Mrs.
Hill Tuesday afternoon for Mrs.
Buster Cauble.

Pink and blue were the chosen
colors andgames were played.Re
freshmentswsre served and pres-
ent wsre Mrs. John Coleman, Mrs.
Duke Lipscomb. Mrs. Walter Sul
livan, Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs. E. G.
Overton, Mrs. Earnest Box, Mrs.
Kelly Brown, Mrs. Burnls Petty,
Mrs. Jim Cauble, Mrs. Edward
Low, Mrs. Floyd Phillips, Mrs.
Nora Gregory, Mrs. Dan McRae,
Mrs. C. M. Grissom, Mrs. Grannie
Gulnn.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Cliff
Cotter, Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs. I.
B. Cauble, Mrs. O. H. Dunlap, Vir-
ginia Gregory, Mrs. True Dunagan,
Mrs. Florrie Nelll, Mrs. Rufus
Rogers, Mrs. D. B. Low.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Jake Bishop haa returned

from FWrt Worth where she has
beenvisiting friends and relatives
for the past week.

Mr, aad Mrs. Justin Holmes and
son have returned from Fort
Worth where they visited with rel-
atives for several days.

Mrs. G. N. Crosthwalt was to
rsturn today from Fort Worth
where she has been for the past
few days.

Mr. aadMrs. E. O. Williams and
children lsft Wednesday,for "Snyder
to Visit. They will return Friday.

Mrs. H. J. Agee is visiting her
motherand. other relatives in Stam-
ford and Abilene. Mrs. Sara Lind-
say, sister of Mrs. Agee, who has
been visiting here accompaniedher
to her home in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Trumaa Towasend
and daughter, Frieda, have re-
turned from Brownwood and Abi-
lene where they visited relatives.

, Guy Tamsltt of Midland return-
ed Wednesdayafter attending fu-
neral, servicesfor Clarence Miller.

Mrs. T. J. Casey has returned
from Seymourwhere she attended
funeral servlcss for Mrs. J. B.
Casey's father, Mr. Greer of Bo- -
marton. The Rev. and Mrs. J. A.
English accompaniedhsr and the
Rev. English had the service.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sam,Baker have
returned from Dallas where they
attended funeral services for his
brother, Guy M. Baker.

Mrs. J. M. Chapman and son.
James Kent, returned Wednesday
rrom JTort Worth where thy at-
tended graduation exercises for
Mrs. Chapman's niece, Mn. Jim-
my Kilpatrlck. Mrs. Kllpatrlck
was graduatedfrom Paschal high
school as an honor student and
won the Latin award. She plans
to visit here in the next few weeks.

Clifton ReedsAre
Given Surprise
Party And Gift

Members of the Wesley Fellow-
ship organization of the First
Methodist church surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Reedwith a party
and gift Wednesday night follow-
ing prayer meeting at the church.

The group went from the church
to the Reed home and presented
the couple with a waffle Iron. Mrs.
Reed is the former Willie Weir
whoee marriage took, place this
fall.

A salad course was served and
games played. The Valentine motif
was used andmloature rolling pins
tied with red ribbon were given
as favors.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Stewart
Womack, Mr. and Mrs. Loon Webb,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Corum, Maurlne
Wade, Nellie Puckett, Frances Gil-
liam, Lucille Berry.

All Around Forty x

Two Club Meets
In CarterHome

Mr. Johnnie Carter entertained
the All Around 43 club with a par-
ty la her home Tuesdayafternoon
and high score went to Mrs, Paul
Bradley and Mrs. Frank Gray.

Refreshmsnts were served to
Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs. Loy
Thompson, Mrs. W. C. Jones,Mrs.
Jack Tingle, Mrs. Jim Harper,
Mrs. R. C. Foresyth. Mrs. Frank
Gray, Mrs. Marvin Wood aad two
guests, Mrs. K. M. Storeyand Mrs.
C. E. McCrteton.

Mrs. Haael Gray will be seat

J?lT Ws nmin. "f T

Colorado City
Football Squad
FetedBv Club

COLORADO CITT. Jan. JO
Members of the 1940 foovbaM squad
or Colorado City high school were
feted by the Hesperian club with
a dinner at First Methodist churchTuesday evening. The team,
coached by John L. pibrek withTommy Beene as uilkant wnn
tha regional afaaBuilnnafcin.

A miniature of Colorado City's
CantriH field centered the maintable. A rose bowl aad a sugar
bowl centered one side table, a
cotton bowl and an orange bowl
tho other. The school colors; scar-
let and black, were used. Trophies
were arranged on a center table.

Mrs. Nat Thonuui. VaxvHn
president, was toastmaster. Mrs.
J. O. Merrltt had the invocation.
Singing was led by Johaay Grubbs
of the football squad with Mrs. E.

, xjninam accompanying.
Popular musio was niav im.

Ing the meal by Mrs. BW Coffey,
who later presented her kinder-
garten rhythm band in several
numbers.

Mrs. Bennett Scott made the
principal talk. She was introduced
by Mrs. Coffey.

Baptist Church
Of LamesaHost
To Association

JLAMESA. Jan. 30 (SnD Tha La.
meaa First Bantlat chumh w
host to the LamesaWMU associa-
tion, composed of Dawson, An-
drews and Gaines counties Tues
day and Wednesday.

Advancement of young peoples'
work was nrlmnr--r fhnma rf Ik.
meeting.

Lamesawomen rntertalncw! with
a dinner at the Plaza Tuesdayeve-
ning. Those present were Mrs. A.
F. Matthews of Dallas, Mrs. J. M.
White of Midland, Mrs. G. A. El-ro- d

of Roscoe, Mrs. R. O. Collins
of Midland, and Mrs. J, M. Middle-to- n

of Ackerly Hostessesfor the
dinner were Mrs. Q. Baldwin, Mrs.
L. F. Kennedy,Mrs. A. B. Heffer--
man, Mrs. o. o. Speck, Mrs. R, E.
Speck, Mrs. A. E. Jacobs,Mrs. M.
C. LIndsey, Mrs.!. W. McDonald
and Mrs. Owen Tavlor.

At 7:30 o'clock Tuesdayevening
a service lor young people was
held In the Church auditorium
with Billy Louise Standeferof La-
mesapresiding.A song service led
Dy juia .trances Scott openedthe
meeting. Mattle Moore gave the
devotional. Ernestine Gumhlll
sang "Evenlntr Praver". accom.
panled at the piano by Mrs. Wel--
oon

Billy Louise Standefer Introduc-
ed Mrs. J, M. White, WMU presi
dent or district 8, who gave a talk
on the girls' encampment,to be
held next July. Others Introduced
Included Mrs. R. O. Collins, corre-
sponding: secretary and trenaurar
of district eight; Mrs. G. A. Elrod,
district young peoples' secretary;
Mrs. Homer St Clair, young peo-
ples' secretaryof the Lamesaasao-caltlo-n:

and Mrs. J. M. MMrtlatnn
president of the Lamesa associa
tion.

Main talk was given by Mrs. A.
F. Matthewa. atfttA vnuncr nannla
secretary. It was followed by a
candlelighttea in the youngadults'
department. Ella Frances Scott
presided at the service and was
assisted bv TWA irlrla.

At tho Wednesdaymorning ser-
vice, Mrs. Homer St Clair presid.
ed. Mrs. Oliver Cates directed the
song service, and Mrs. Matthews
taught the book, "The Leaders
Course."

At noon, a covered dish luncheon
was served.

The final afternoon sessionbe-
gan with a songservice and an ac-
cordion solo by Mrs. Dorman Kin-ar- d.

Mrs. Matthews discussed the
standard of excellence for WMU
work.

Mrs. J. M. Mlddleton presided
for the businesssession. The meet-
ing was adjourned with a prayer
by Mrs. J. M. White.

DemonstrationOf
I&ead Making Given
For Club Women

Twenty members and visitors
witnessed a demonstration Wed
nesday on yeast breads as the
Hlway home demonstration club
met In the home of Mrs. L. a
Matthles.

Not only did they see loaf, clo
ver-le-af and Parker House rolls
made, but members heard a dis-
cussion on the food value of grain
productsIn the diet

After Mrs. Shirley Fryar spoke
on the obligation of the club to-
ward the infantile paralysis cam-
paign, the organizationvoted a do
nation toward the cause.

Next meeting of the club will be
In the home of Mrs Fryar on Feb.
12.

High SchoolStudent
Marries In Lamesa

Inez Crittenden and Jim Grant
were married Saturday evening In
Lamesa by the Rev, Lee, The
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Crittenden of Center
Point and was a senior In the Big
Spring .high school Grant Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant of Fair-vie- w

community.
The. couple are making their

home In Falrvlew where Grant is
a farmer. Mr, and Mrs, Percy
Morton rere the only attendants.

DOESneNOSE
CLOG AT NI6NT? MTNIS
Put ol opeaetanos-
tril ... (f It shrink swoUen casta-bran- es:

(3) Soothes trrHeUea: (H
Helps Suae nasal passages,clearing
mucus,relieving transientoeagestiea.
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Grapefruit coffee aad doughnuts

were refreshmsntsand favors were
chewing gum;

Attending wars Mrs. M. M. Ttm.
Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards, Mrs. B1U Satterwhlte, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. Will Olson,
Mrs. J. O. Haymes, Mrs. L Slusser,
Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
.oars. Armur woodall, Mrs. R. L.
Warren.

Mrs. RuDert Philllna. Mrs. O Ti
Bryan, Mrs. A. J. BuUer, Mrs. Pat

vw.uu, iatB. j. j, waiis, airs. A.
A. Holmberg, tir. H. A. Brown,
Mrs. Harold Bpttomley, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. C E. Talbot, Mrs. Q.
W. Chowns, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Rober-
to Gay.

Mrs. D. F. BIgony, Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs.
W, D. McDonald, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges .Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. Ches
Anderson.

Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkerscales. Mrs. C. R. Thnran.
son, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,Mrs. C. R.
McClenny, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence,
Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,Mrs. C. B.

Mrs. K. D. McMillan,
Mrs. T. B. McOinnls, Mrs. John W.
Davis, Mrs. C L. Roden, Mrs. K.

. iiiumn, Mrs. Harold Parks.
Mrs. Ernest Brtntr. Mr. Aih- -

mith, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs.
M. E. Ooley, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs.
T. A. Pharr, Mrs. Ralph Toler,
Mrs. G. G. Mr. TMn.l T,.
son, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. R. F.

Mrs. H. N. R,oblnson, Mrs. K D.
McQualn, Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs.

NervousRestless
PsaJal Oraaky? SeatleasThlnC I Can'tslssprTireUll lv a easily Beeauaaof

dlstraaa caused by
monthly functional dlatuxBaneear
Then try Lrdta X. Plnxham'aVege-
table compound. Plnsham'aCom--
WMIBd la fanfflu fAr rilttwiaw Mukr :
ruxiaowo, nerroua ilnnof

ara."Mad eneetallaforworn--
en. WOSTX TRYtHQl Aar orug--
store.
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my ski outfit'

Merle Dempsey

..". ". oy ureen, Mrs. Gladys
Waters, Mrs

MCAdams. Un. W. A. Mil
ler, Mrs. W. B Cox. Mrs. Lnnn
Baker,
n. . Mrs. ..J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Tom

Mrs. J.R. Manlon. Mrs. J.F. EMen
Mr L. E. Maddux, M. Hugh
Duncan.

Coffee was furnished by J. S
Eblen and O. R. Bollnger furnished
the chewing gum.

Couple Wed Her In
Home OJ Pastor

J. D. Kandrlck. Stantonand Evt.
Iya Sample, Knott were married
Tuesday svsnlng at 8 o'clock in
the home of the Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham, pastor ot the East 4th
uu Baptist church.

The alnel rlncr earamonv mi
readby the pastor.The couple will
be at home In Stanton.

Home Methodist Circle One
Olles Of MthnHlslt V....1. U7I1

womenwcn"

oanKson.

Sawtelle.
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'Always

Good

Ask' yourgrocer
andPastries.

IT IS

Two sAre

Included At
JustamereClub

Two guests, Mrs. W. W. Inkman
and Mrs. A. V. Karcher, 'were
present at the Justamere Bridge
club meeting Wednesday In tha
home of Mrs. Lee Hanson. '. i

Mrs. Inkman won guest high
score and Mrs, Carl BlomahleM
won club high score.

Refreshments were served aad, ,
others present were Mrs. X. W.
Lespsr,Mrs. E. D. Ellington, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J, B. Toang,
Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, Mrs. John Clarke. '

Mrs. Leepr will entertala the
club next session. '

Stitch A Bit

MembersMeet
In Home

Marshmallow snowmen war
favors for members of the SUtca
A BH olub whea It met la fee horn
of Mrs. Justin Holmes Wedaeedasr
afteraooa. ,

Sewing was entertainment aad
Ice cream and cake were, served.
Mrs. Trumaa Townsead presided
as tfee saw secretary aad Mrs.
Burley Hull wss In chargeaa new
presidentand reporter.

Others present were Mrs. Bajr
Smith, Mrs. A. Seydler, Mrs. O, flk
Morehead, Mrs. John Kaoa.

Mrs. HuH is to be neat hostess.

OOWPMR OUNM KOTB0
Mas. Iva Honeycutt aad iafaat

daughter wers released Wedeea
day,

Mrs. K. X. Stephons and iafaat
son were to leave the hoepte&l to-

day;
Mrs. J. A. Gordon has beea ad-

mitted for medical treatment.
L. L. McDonald of Odessa baa

enteredthe cllnlo for medical eare
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Slip away from achey muedes, Btuffjf
snimes,into sleep.Rub throat, cheat,
with Penetro.Seeit disappearInto your
skin surface. Feel double help work
almost Instantly inside and outside.
25c. Double supply of Penetro, 860.

TREES
860,860 Chinese Elms at
beUevaUa pricesI

B to 10--ft 25c
5 to 7-f- t. ... 10c
10 to 12-- f t. toG

Weaver's Nursery'
lamesa, Texas

Fresh
Lea

mmVitr

for SallyAnn Bread
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BRILLIANT

COLD

TURBANS

Just received a shlrmeat of THrbtuw in

the aewMt stylesaadeoiersfor sfTaag.
Seetfeew. Yoa're Ware to Had oae that
wMi please.Aad we laow yoH'H Hke the
price.

each
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Improved
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People Of Nation DanceAnd DonateTo Aid Crippled
LocalPeople
To Aid Cause

OneDayLate
Big Spring! contribution to the

president's Infantile paralysis fight
comes Friday night, Instead of
Thursday night.

While most of the nation
dances and ghes for the aid of
the crippled tonight, Big Spring's
thrco balls are being held a day

, late In order to secure better or
chestras,accordingto G. C. Dun-

ham, county chairman.
Dances will be held tomorrow

night at the Settles hotel, the
Crawford hotel and the Elksclub
the latter placo to be the scene of
old-tim- e dancing. Tickets will be

1.65 per couple, and are good for
admission to any and all dances.

Sandy "Sanderson's orchestrawill
play at the Settles.This group has
played all season at Hotel Lub-
bock, and is popular with dance
crowds in that area. At tlje Craw-
ford, Gerald Liberty's orchestra
will play, the regular ensemble to
bo supplemented with an electric
organ.

CONSCIUPTEES HALF UNFIT
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 30 UP)

One out of every two youths ex-

amined for army service since con-

scription has been rejected on
physical grounds, Brig. Gen. E. L.
Gruber told the men's club of
Westminster Congregational church
here last night "Our men have
been living too soft a life," assert-
ed tho commandantof Fort Leav-
enworth, Kas.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief
Many tofferers rtliera nasslng"btcluebe

Ouiekly, once t beydiscorerthatthe realcause
of their trouble may bo tired kidney.

Thekidneys sreNature' chief way of tak-
ing theeieeasacids and asta outo toeblood,
Teerhelp most people pansbout3pintsaday.

When disorderof kidney function permits
poisonous matter toremainin your blood. It
may cause Dairies backache, rbeumatla
Seine, leg pains, lose of pep and energy,

nights,evening,puuneeaunder the
eyes,headachesand diiiiorss. Frequentor
Scanty paasages ith emitting and burning
omeumes shows there la something wrong

with your kidneysor bladder.
Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's

ruis, uiedsuccessfully by millions for orer 40
Jears.Theygive bappyrelief andwill help the
13 miles of kidney tubesflush out poisonous
waste from your blood. Oct Doans Jills.

Enjoy Them Nov?!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

' U-IIo- Service

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST rnONE 486

LeWEST-fRICE-B

CAR WITH

JONES MOTOR

Nation GreetsMan
HouseWith Parties

WASHINGTON, Jan. BO. UF
The nation said "happy birthday"
today to the man in the White
Housto.

President Rooseveltwas
bit grayer for the passing of
another twelve months, and with
deeper creases around his blue
eye: But the broad shoulders
shewed tittle sag, despite the
strenuousburdensof two terms,
and the war-bes-et responsibili-
ties of a third.

Anniversary or not, the day
brought Mr. Roorevelt scant re-

spite from the carts of office.
Apart from a flood of greetings
and congratulations,it meant the
usual hoursat his desk, the usual
work, the usual run of appoint-
ments.

For tonight, however, a dinner
and party wilt be given at the
White House for InUmate friends
who have gathered around the
presidentevery Jan. 30 since 1921.

Throughout the land, other
Americans by the thousandswill

HereAnd There
H. A. Cravens swearsthat Wed-

nesdaywas his Jucky day. Accept-

ing a ride from & friend, he got
out midway In the BOO block on
Main street and walked acrossto
his house. When he got home, he
reached for his pay check and it
was gone. After a irantlc searcn,
he had the bank stop paymenton
the check. Returning to where he
got out of the car, ha found the
check lying in the street

No Injuries werereportedwhen
carsdriven by Sonny Busbee and

' G. R. Smith were In oolltslon on
W. 3rd street Wednesdayeve-
ning. The machines, however,
were damagedas one car turned
left acrossthe street and another
caught It broadsides.

A bicycle belonging to F. S.
Wllklns was reported stolenfrom
the 900 block on Runnels street
Wednesday, but it was later re-

turned, 'police said Thursday.

It's hard to hurt an Irishman.
Mickey Holmes, city street sweep-
er, suffered cuts about his head
and earswhen struck shortly aft-
er midnight by a car driven by O.
L. Graham, Coahoma. He was
treated at the Big Spring hospital
and released.

D. T. Mann is minus a good tire
and tools someone stole from his
car while it was parked In the lOOt)

block on JohnsonstreetWednesday
night

The millinery, department for-
merly at Toby's dress shop has
been moved to Lloyd's shop on
Main street, It was reportedThurs-
day.

Three Mexican boys were given
a good talking at the police station
Wednesday after a city officer had
caught them in a game of dice, or
craps, If you prefer.

Officers delivered a death mes-
sage to Earl Evans Tuesdaynight
after relatives at Robert Lee had
been unable to contact him. He
left for that place on receiving the
calL

Villa Walker, who gave Abi-

lene as home, had a difficult
time la getting her baggage
from a travel unit man. She
complained to authorities that
she hadbeen put from a car at
Midland and'when shecaughtup
with the man here,he refusedto
relinquish her baggage. Officers
intervened,and shegot her grips
back.

From the Methodist Information
bureau comes word that Texas Is

well represented with bishops,
having 400 per cent more than Its
quota. If they were assignedone to
a state. Bishop Frank A. Smith,

OPTlsrHAL AT SLMHT
EXTRA CST

CO., Inc.
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This is Big Spring delivered price of De Luxe Coupe and
Includes all Federal taxes and all standard equipment
Transportation,stateand local taxes (if any), extra.Bumper
guards at slight extra cost See your Dodge dealer fpr easy

budget terms.

Prices subjeetto ehaagewithout notice

FLUID DRIVE

In White
For Charity

dine, dance and dig Into their
pockets at birthday balls and
other; celebrationsto help finance
a campaignagainst Infantile pa
ralysls,a movementto which Mr.
Roosevelt has dedicated each
birthday since he became pres-
ident

It was that disease which
weakened the chief executive's
legs and gave him his biggest
handicap. Yet, by keeping him
confined closely to his desk,
friends say it, has been partly
responsible for his ability to han-
dle a tremendousvolume of work.

The money raisedby the birth-
day celebrationsgoes to research
institutions, to hospitals,and to
agencieswhich help victims of
poliomyelitis.

In Washington,therewill b re-

ceptions, parties, balls, special
programs at theatres, and more
than a dozen movie, radio and
sports stars making the rounds
cf all of them with Mrs. Roose-
velt

Houston, and Bishop Ivan Lee
Holt, Dallas, are active, while In-

active Bishops Bam R. Hay, Hous-
ton, Hiram Ablff Boas, Dallas, and
John M. Moore, Dallas, have chos-
en Texas as their place of resi-
dence. Bishop Smith is tfee only
native Texan.

Midland has Included a couple
of Big Spring men as directors in
Its annual rodeo, scheduled for the
Labor Day season. They are M. M.
Edwards and Curtis Driver.

Public Records
Building Permit

Spaxenburg Estate to remodel
and extend building at 300 Main
street, cost $7,000.

In the 70th District Court
Wanda Cates versus Charles D.

Cates, suit for divorce.

New Cars
R. Eberley, Bulck sedanette.
Jack Roden, Chevrolet sedan.
V. L Bacon, Kermlt, Ford coupe.

Veteran Texarkana
JuristSuccumbs

TEXARKANA, Ark., Jan. 90 UP)

Judge William Hodges, 88, who
served almost a quarter of a cen-

tury on the sixth appellate court
here, died last night.

He was elected to the Texas re

from Lamar county for
two terms, was a celrk In the Tex-

as senate and county Judge of

Lamar county.
In 1907 GovernorThomasCamp

bell appointed him to the newly-create- d

sixth appellate court.

Woman Hurt In
Auto Accident

Mrs. T. L. Maron, Haskell, suf-

fered lacerationswhen the car In
which she and Mr. Maron and
their two children collided with
the rear end of another car six
miles east of here Wednesday--

night
They were brought here by

Dow Henderson,Odessa, for treat-
ment at the Malone & Hogan
Cllnlo-Hosplta- The family was
released and police furnished
lodgings for the night

Maron said they were enroute to
Merkel when his car struck the
back of another car, which, he
said, had no lights.

LamesaStore
Burglars Sought

LAMESA, Jan. 30 Officers In
this area have been notified by
Sheriff Buck Bennett to be on the
lookout for burglars who rifled the
Burg drug store here Tuesday
night of merchandise valued at
12.500.

Missed from the store were 89
watches of assorted styles, 330
rings, around 50 or more pencil
and pen sets, a quantity of cigar
ettes and other material. The
police radio at Big Spring, KACM,
broadcasta report on the burglary.

Cogburn Funeral
Slated Today

Funeral for Mrs. Florins Cog'
burn, who died in the Moore com-
munity Wednesday, was to be held
at 3 o'clock this afternoon at Eb
erley chapel, with the Rev. B. G,
'Rlchbourg officiating.

Pallbearers named were Bob
Wheeler, Jess McElreath, Chester
Rallsbaek, Claude Treadway,
Maurice Chapman,Hiram Glover.

FIGHTING CEASES
BANGKOK, Thailand, Jan. 30

MP) Cessationof hostilities on the
French Zndo-Chln- a border except
for minor skirmishes was an-

nounced by the Thai (Siamese)
high commandtoday following the
beginningof peace negotiationsat
Saigon.

FIXER DIBS IN ATJTO
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 30 UP) John

V, McBride, 29, of Brownsville,
Tsjl, Pan American Airways
stratocUpperflight engineer, was
killed today la as automobile col-

lision.

KAS TONSOJJBCrrOMx
N. A. Brown underwent a

today at Malone and
Xegaa CMnleOtesalta.

There are at least 30 federal
agencies concerneddireeUy or

with variousphssesof pub--

FiguresShow

Balls Actual
Aid InFight
By StephenJ. Mcdonough
Associated Press Science Writer.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 99. ISO
The people who dancetonight at
the president's birthday balls are
actually helping others to walk,
statistics of the TJ. g. pobtio health
service demonstrate.

Profits from the dances and
other celebrationshonoring Mr.
Roosevelt's fe9th birthday help fi-

nance the fight against Infantile
paralysis.

"Polio" cases reported to the
health service dropped from a
high of 15,790 In 1991, shortly be-

fore the annual birthday balls
were started, to 1,706 In 1938. Al-
though the numberof cases In-

creasedfrom the 1998 low to If
S In 19S9 and 9,769 In 1940, at
the same tune the number of
d --Wis decVned markedlyIn ratio
to casesreported. A proportion-
ate decline was noted In the num-
ber of days of Illness In the pa-

tients under treatment
Federal Security Administrator

Paul V. McNutt said today "the
most hopeful story on Infantile pa-
ralysis is that we now know how
to take care of Its victims so that
the tragic effects of the disease
can be lessened and the crippled
restored to normal life."

Researchworkers are striving at
present to. Isolate the virus which
causesthe malady to determinethe
way It Is transmitted, and to dis
cover means of preventing the di-

seaseor treating it quickly after
It Is acquired.

During the past year, McNutt
said, new reservoirs of the infec
tion have been discovered, and new
methods of prevention have been
tried.

WARM SPRINGS, Ga., Jan. 90.
The patientsof the Warm Springs
Foundation will dine tonight In
Georgia Hall around a birthday
cake 'iced' with dimes.

The silver cake is a symbol for
(he birthday of President Roose-
velt, whose "little White House" Is
here.

The dimes wars contributed by
patients as their part in the cam
paign againstinfantile paralysis.

Mr. Roosevelt has sent one of
his birthday gifts, an electrical or
gan, to the Foundation patients.

Tools Recovered
Jess Andrews had recovered a

chest of tools reportedstolen Wed-
nesday, the sheriffs department
said Thursday.

He discovered the tools In a
clump of brush and weeds about
200 yards from his bouse at 200
State street
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A. C. DRUG
SPECIALS

Ph. 977

Sire Z"C 5R
SAL UEPATIA

I Size 49C I
CLOCKS f.

Ink Value ... (vC MU

IV Me Phillips (ii
MILK OF

VJ MAGNESIA OVC tft

KJ $1.00 Fitch 7 fp SHAMPOO UC Vf

W KLEENEX Vl
Fl S for Z3C (3

Sf ipana 39c
B Tar o J 4k SHAMPOO Ct'tC 1
mt oty 7Q w
Wf Powder tuC ejA

B 60e ALKA ift. Bm SELTZER.. 4e7C W

I LW Kalr 7Q
BRUSH .... IVC

B wLS!" m
BY Cream 1C M

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan.SO UP U.
3. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable

total L200;, calves, salable 700,
total 800; beef steersand yearlings
about steady, cows weak with can--
ners and cutters 36-6- lower for
the week to date, bulls easier.
slaughter calves steady to weak,
few of the beststockers firm but
others sharply lower; common and
medium beef steers and yearlings

0, better kind scarce; beef
cows 4.75-7.0- 0; canners and cutters
3.60-4.5- 0; bulls 0.00-0.5- common
and medium killing calves 6.50-8.2-

gooa offerings 8 culls 5 50--6

00; good and choice stock steer
calves 10.00-12.2- 5.

Hogs, salable 1,600,.total 2,500;
market mostly steady with Wed-
nesday'saverage,spots 5o higher.
top 7.75; good and choice 190-30- 0

lb. 7.60-7- good and choice 160-18- 3

lb. 7.15-0- common to medium
grade lights and butchers 4.50-7.5- 0;

pigs mostly 5.25 down; pack-
ing sows steadyto weak, 6 00-5- 0.

Sheep, salable 1,100, total 1,900;
killing classes steady; good wooled
lambs 9.50, wooled and fall shorn
lambs, yearlings and
wethers 8.25.

SUEZ RAIDED
CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 30 UP)

Axis warplanes raided the Suez
canal area this morning, but Brit-
ish reports said the bombs caused
no casualtiesand no damage.
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We've An Unusual Selection!
These coats are cleverly styled of
fabrics you'll simply adore! They
won't last long at this price.

LATE SHIPMENTS
In

SMART NEW

SKIRTS

Pastels! $1.98
Styled to please! Priced to
suit yOHT budget!

LARGE SELECTIONS

BLOUSES ,
SPORTSHIRTS

New when you need them!
We've Just what yea need la
style, cotor, or fabric!
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BASSO TAKES A BRIDE-Ez-lo Pints, leading basso
with the Metropolitan Opera, poses In his New fork home wllk

bis bride, the former Doris Leak of Lsrchmont,N. Y.
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LEA
Wash
Frocks

98c
Aaother If it

Smart cottonsrttht nowl The faX

Viesr Colorful prints!

4.98
UNUSUAL VALUES

In
WOMEN'S

JACKETS

SoU
Plaids!

(Is! . 2.9
They're new! And we've
styles galore to choose from!

LATEST ARRIVALS
In

WOMEN'S - MISSES

SWEATERS

Styles and weaves you never
dreamed of at this lew
price! See them today!

2
SASCi

LOVELY NEW

SPRING COATS

98 98

Beginning Friday
promise lifetime! Imagine

frocks
Come early while selection

GIRLS

TUB FROCKS

Another If Yours Fades!
They've all the style-detail- s girls
love... the sturdlness ana
quality mothers fori Come la
early for choloe.

98
Another Marvelous

Group At
Any little would

proud of herself
In one of these de-
lightful f

perfect
My occasion!

They're ..they're
pretty youll
far to duplicate them
at this price!

Adorable
New Styles

In

Brentwood
Frocks

$1b98
These frocks are
smart well made,
joull guess them far
higher thaa
J1.98. Every dress de-
signed to flatter your
figure! these with-
out fall!

For
Girls . . .

SUNNY
TUCKER
DeLuxe

$1.79
Your HHft daughter

tats raptures
waay adora-

ble styles and yeVH
fnCO Mfin CvF sBsa

Hospital Notes
SPRING HOSPITAL

Fred Freeman entered tho hos-
pital for medical treatment Wed-
nesday.

Haley Haynrs, son of Mr and
II. Haynes, 1012H Nolan,

received medical attention Thurs-
day.

Miss Ruth Jackson,daughter of
Mr and L. J Jackson of
Colorado City, was able to return
home Wednesday following mas-
toidectomy

Mrs. George Thomas and Infant
daughter, Tonl Lynn, returned to
their home, 803 Lancaster Thurs-
day.

R. I Evans, Jr., 700 Main, re-
turned home Thursday after, re-
ceiving medical attention am
Injured

LARGEST $PQlSUOSEPI
SFI1FR VuJWi'

ASPIRINat wjr

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

We you the thrill of a Just choos-
ing your from countlesshundreds of stles and fa-
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Lookin 'em
with jack douglas

According to present plan a
erew of Big Spring keglers wilt
trek up to St Paul In the spring
to take part la onb of the coun-

try's greatest sporting events, the
American Bowling Congress.

TMs of the na-tto- a's

trawler Is a bit on the

All-Sta- rs Edge
HotelBowlers

Billy Simon's All-Sta- rs edged out
the Douglass Hotel bowlers Wed-

nesday night in a matched game
that Is scheduled to be the first of
a series of warmup sessions for
the Hotelmenpreparatory to entry
la the American Bowling Congress
tournament in St. Paul, Minn. The
Douglass keglers are due to enter
the national meet late In April.

Ward Hall of the All-Sta- rs was
high point man of the evening,
With a 231-62- 0 series. Pete Howze'a
SO0-S- was high for the losers.

Box score:
All-Sta-

Hall . 173 231 211
Hepner.. .,. .202 179 187
LeBleu . ......1S9 ISO 180
Wheeler .....165 20 202
Xason . .......166 171 160

Match .. .....936 961 931-2-835

Hotelmen
Douglass to....199 188 183
Richards ....150 189 201
Loper 195 171 205
Howze 183 209 193
Smith . hJ. 197 178 139

Match ....899 931 9032736

Faces
Kg ProblemOf

Registration
It requirespatienceto sit quietly

and change or make adjustments
on 835 schedules, which students
vHl follow now that a new term
has begunat the Big Spring high
school '

If yew dont think so, ask J, A.
jOWfey, principal, who has spent
'the entire week trying to point oul
to Johnny Jones that algebra is a
required subject and that he must
study It for two years. Every
student has his particular prob-
lem, thus causing a trafflo Jam
hi tho office and a headachefor
the teachers.

Three.students,Grovcr Bllssard,
Osborn Newton and Stewart Mer
rick have completed their high
school courses hut will receive
diplomas at the commencement
exercises In May.

Thirty-tw- o high school teachers
meet over 150 students each day
In their classes, and with each of
those are 150 individuals' habits,
peculiar natures with which she
must learn to deal.

Want Easy
Starting
TheseCold
Days
Ahead?

Then Yoa'Il Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 663

w

A s

Herald

Over

School

Daily

grand scale, and. Judging from
reports must be quite a sight.
Imagine a sporting eveat with
not Justa few contestant la the
ring, but thousandsof 'em.
Jake Douglass, mine host at One

of the local Inns. Is slated to be a
sort of ramrod for the Big Spring
delegationto the better half of the
twin cities.

Jake takes his bowling seriously
but will not bo lonely at the meet.
because, next to a golfef, a bowl-
er la Just about the moat keenly
Interested semi-athle- one can
find. One can say that the keg-l- er

even has the edge on a dlvot-ce-r,

since sometimes one of the
latter will lose control to the ex-

tent that he will give his clubs a
toss Into the nearest patch of
cactus.

But take a bowler he strolls
over to tho chalk post, method-
ically rubs his hands, picks out
a ball to nut tus taste, gives it
a push down the alley and then,
hit or miss, goes back to his seat,
crossesIlls legs and gazes Into
space.
The AmericanBowling Congress

Is somethingmore than Just
sporting event, though. It reaches
into all classes of people for Its
followers. Unlike some games,
the business of rolling 'em down
the lanes Is anybody's game.

Young or old, rich or poor, the
game fits into tne neeas ana
qualifications of ail groups; and
they'll all be represented at the
national meet.

In all, more than 80,000 teams,
from Bangkok to Burbank, will be
listed if ths past records are any
Indication Multiply that num
ber by five team members and
the total will make 150,000

boys.

Basketball activity around Big
Spring has picked up consider.
ably lately. With tho Major
City league finally In the saddle
and the Big Spring Steer oagers
showing n bit more promise,
court work might draw more
spectators.
Concerning the Steers, Coach

John Daniels said Wednesdaythat
a combinationof good breaks and
Improved playing style helped
them In their win over Lamesa
Tuesday night but the local lads
would need more than those two
things to allow them a chance la
the district tournament at season's
close. Big Spring seems to bars
a he.t on the Lamesan's, having
rolled aver them twice this year.
If the same kind of voodoo could
bo used on the other membersof
the loop, the Herd's future might
look a bit rosier than H does at
the present.

Mexican Envoy
ReturnsHome

MEXICd CITT, Jan. 30 UP)
Ambassador Francisco Castillo
Najera sped home from Washing
ton oy plane today lor conferences
which informed sourcessaid were
preparatory to signing an agree
ment settling all outstanding is
suerbetween Mexico and theUnit-
ed States.

The ambassadorwas summoned
to confer with President Manuel
Avlla Camacho following conversa-
tions with United States Under-
secretary of State Sumner Welles
regarding settlement of claims
arising from Mexican expropria-
tion of lands owned by United
States citizens. He talked with
Welles before his hurried depar-
ture from Washington last night.

Production of eggs and poultry
in Colorado In 1939 totaled approx-
imately 110,000,000.
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Major-Cit-y

LeagueTilts
SetTonight

Major-Cit-y league basketball
breaks out again tonight at 8
o'clock In the high school gym
when the six contendersplay the
second gamesof their loop race.

Crystal Cafemen, Phillips' Tire-me-n

and Cities Serviceare ontop
of the list at present with victories
bver the Empire dossers, Mont-
gomery Ward and Vaughn's In the
order listed.

The Qassersand Vaughn's, both
clubs riding la the losers'row aft-
er dropping games lest Tuesday
night, clash In the curtain raiser.
Phillips' having displayed a sweep-
ing style of tactics In a win over
Wards Tuesday evening, meets
Cities Service, also a top-liste-r, at
9 p. m. Wards and Crystal Cafe
close out the evening'sshow when
they move out on the hardwood
at 10 p. m.

RedSoxWill
Be 'If Team'

BOSTON, Jan. 30 UP) Joe Crc--
nln's Boston Red Sox will be
"strictly an If club" this season.
He feels they'll be right up in the
pennant battle next September
"If his young pitchers can come
through.

The "If" Is the pitching because,
Joe satd today, he expected to
stand pat with his power-lade- n In
field and outfield and get better
backstopplng with Frank Pytlak
behind the plate. He "hoped"
some of his younger hurlers would
stand thegaff of big league com-
petition.

'This American league race will
be a real dog fight," declaredJoe,
"Those Yankees will be back hit
ting again. Cleveland will be lots
better after that year of experi
ence fpr Boudreau andMack. The
second division clubs have
strengthened and don't believe
that hokum about Detroit falling
apart.

"We're strictly an If club In this
one. Well give them all a tussle
If the young pitchers come through
for us. We've got to go along
with the youngstersand I'm hop-
ing we'll find four or five who can
deliver for us."

This doesn'tmean Joe has given
up entirely on his older hurlers.
He expects "Lefty" Grove to win
some games. He's banking on
Emerson Dlckman and Jack. Wil-
son to live up to earlier promise.
Joe Dobs on, Mike Ryba and Joe
Hevlng etlH fit In the picture.

"But our hopes right now," Joe
continued, "rest In fellows like
Mickey Harris, Earl Johnson,
Woody Rich, Larry Powell and
Charlie Wagner. They can make
as a factor."

Joe Isn't going to stage any
more bull pen parades,either. His
hurlers win start and finish tholr
games from the opening bell be-
cause he feels they'll need that
competition to prove themselves.

Top Golfers Vie
In PhoenixMeet

PHOENIX. Ariz- - Jan. 80. Iff
Jimmy Demaret, Sammy Snead
and Ed Oliver, three of golf's top
performers, put the finishing
touches on thslr'game today and
each vowed he'd be hi the thick
of the championship fight In the
$5,000 western open starting tomor
row.

Demaret, trie defending tlUshold-e- r;

Snead,who won top money In
the prelude to the
event, and Oliver, holder of the
lft-ho- record for the Phoenix
Country club course, believe they
have reached top form in the win-
ter links tour.

How Good Is This
Guy Frank Kovacs?

CORAL OABLES. Fla.. Jan. 30
UP There seems to he a slight
difference of opinion among
Frankle Kovacs' tennis rivals as to
whether the California clown Is
Just soother "winter flash" or a
potential national champion.

Xevaos himself, who has won
three straight winter tournaments
and Is after his fourth in the Uni
versity of Miami Invitational,
thinks he will be ehampioa.

So does Jack Kramer of Los
Angeles, er of the national
doubles crowiv but with reserva
tions.

Bobby Rlggs of Chicago, who
lost the Utie to Don McNeill of
OWahoma, City last summer, Isn't
so sure.

Quitting Party Given.
For Mrs. Cravens

STAMTOK, Jan.SO tfipl) The
Home Makers Sunday school alass
of the First Baptist church met
Tuesday wHh Mrs. John Holder
and save a qiiW.Wig party tot Mrs.
CharHe Cravens,whose boras was
destroyedby fire last week.

Eaeh one brought a covereddish
of food. Those present were Mrs.
Harry KalsUp. Mrs. Albert Louder,
Mrs. Frank Harrington, Mrs. L. C,
Stovall, Mrs, Albert Heckler Mrs.
j. T, Jjavts, mss. OMs Davidson,
Ms. R. Bv PcJUsd, Mew. m Webb.
Mrs. Dave WisweH, Mrs. John
HamBton, Mrs. Bill Pinhsioa. Mrs.
VlrgH Brothers, Mrs. J. X, Hall.
Mrs. J, L. Reynolds. Mrs. Clyde
White, Mrs. Charlie Cravens,Mrs.
John Holder and Mrs. ray Ilotder.

Reporter BetkesAfter Yean
IOLA, Xas. Charles Arnold

wrote "96" to his weekly eclnma la
the Sola Daily Register and retired
after reporting the activities of
AM aeuatrsssldsntsfer egwears.

TexasOpenGolf TourneyHas
Had Interesting History
By FELIX B. McKKIOHT
,DALLAS, Jan. 30 CP Cuff notes

on the Texas Open (5,000 golf
scramble, starting Feb. 6over San
Antonio's picturesque Willow
Spring's course)

Crooner Ding Crosby has flirt-
ed with the Idea of playing, aad a
tourney offclals are In a dither
...Oldestof tho big money tour-

neys In American goK, the Texas
Open was instituted back la IBM

for the particular .enjoyment of
old Bob McDonald, first winner.
It was In 1922 that Gone Sanson

finished thirteenth In the Tesna
classic, went directly from there
to win the National Open and
P.GA. titles. ..Only three former
winners, Denny Shute, E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison and Lord Byron
Kelson, are expected.

Incredible as It sounds In this
day of low scoring, Wild BUI
Mehlhorn camestaggering through
the rain and muck with a last
round 79 to win the event In 1928
with a lo total of 297...Next
year the tournament was switched
from Willow Springs to shorter
Brackcnridge Pork and Mehlhorn
marched through sunshlno on his
alst roundfor a 67 to total 277 and
win the meet byfour shots.

The first seven Texas Open
tournaments vcrd won by grand
old veteransof the gamewho are
now drifting Into golf's memory
book Bob McDonald, Walter
Ilagcn, Joe Klrkwood, Joo Tur-Jics-o,

MocDonald Smith, Bobby
Crulckshank and Bill Mehlhorn
. . .Tho pros got their stlffest run
from an amateur In 193S when
Gus Morolaad, tho greatest ama-
teur Texas ever produced, was '
at the peak of his game...He
recordeda sensationallast round
66 to finish secondto Clarence
Clark by a single stroke at

score of the event was
set in 1939 by E, J. Harrison at 271
strokes, thirteen under par, and
equalled last year by Byron Nel-
son and Ben Hogan, two former
Fort Worth caddies,..Every win-
ner who competedIn the 24 major
golf tournaments of the United
States last season the men who
were 159 strokesunder par In win-
ning those events will compete In
the San, Antonio classic

Off tho notions counter: Wal-
lace (Red) Boit, former McMur-r- y

college assistant football
coach who turned golf pro to as-sa-

new duties at the Las
Craccs, N. M. country club,
worked In a hole-ln-o- on his
farewell roundatAbtleno country
club...Genial Jack Curtice, the
West TexasState football coach
rocketla gto recognition, dangles
a Phi Beta, Kappa key while
making all those banquet hits
out on the plains. , .Fansof West
Texas have nominated him as

TreasuryPlans

Jan. 30 CP

Children's dimesand housewives'
dollars will help finance some

of America's defense
program, If a Joint savings stamp
campaign Under consideration to-
day by the treasury And postofflce
departmentsIs finally adopted.

The postoffice department, It
was learned, has given favorable
consideration to a treasury pro-
posal that the existing postal sav-
ings system be used to borrow
money from, persons of moderate
means.

Here's how the plan would work:
Anyone wHh loose, change and

a desire to Invest It In defense
could go to any postoffice In the
country and buy savings stamps
In denominationsof 10, 23 and CO

cents,and (1. Persons-- with more
money or who had accumulated
n number of the small stamps
could buy savings "certificates"
In denominations ranging from

ACROSS . Poach
1. Discharged ao JC Symbol for

obligation tellurium
. Be indebted IS. IUttrsIn

s. Engrossed through fear
U. Eagle M. Opening la a

nettl. Swamp
It. Silkworm ST. Rich fnrs
IS. Striplings "3. Mark of
H. Attractlvs . otnlujoa
IS. Uost 40. Rourhlyhackneyed elliptic!
M. Enters In a

series or 41. Angry
names 41. Ignited again

M. Quots 44. Kuril st top
Jt, Arrived peed
It. The plnsevpts 4T. That which
IS. Btrenglh fumlihes
M. Municipalityt. Talks widelr firooc for
10. Exclamation thsweight
IL American of a cotM

Indlaa talner
ss.Bescu4 CO. Languish

the ten after-dinne- r speaker of
their section feetbaM er other-
wise.
Slender lid White, the former

Walker Cup star, will make an In-
frequent links appearancein the
Houston oountry club's annual
tournament White went out to
get ths feel of the course and set

new rooord at M shots.,.Tls ru-
mored that Henry Frnka, the new
football coach at Tulsa University
who has beentrying to land a big
college Job since he left Greenville
High some ten years ago, received
more moneyat Greenville than the
Tulsa Job pays...The Texas High
School Football Coaches assocla'
tlon Is beginning to wonder if
Clark Sheughnessy actually will
appear at their coaching school.

The TexasTech football coach-
ing Job won't be flHed (tetU next
week, advices say...President
Clifford Jones U la Rochester,
Mten where his wife Is HI, and
doesn't plan to be back on the
Tech campusuntil next Monday
...The guesshere: Deel Morgan,
Mce Institute's Mae coach.
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$1 to $1,009.

These stamps and certificates
already are on sale, but many peo-

ple don't know about them, and
officials were considering a cam-

paign to publicise them.
The postoffice department would

reinvest the savings stamp re-
ceipts in treasury bonds or. cer-
tificates. Thus the treasury would
get the money without tho ex
pense arid trouble of setting up a
new system designed tp accom
plish the same thing. In the
World war, the treasury did es
tablish Its own system,but it was
cosUy even though It utilized post--
office facilities.

Officials explainedthat while the
postoffice department was selling
the savings stamps, the treasury
could conoentrate on the sole of
regular bonds and baby bonds to
get the additional billions caHed
for by the 'president'sbudget.

Of SaleOf SavingsStamps
WASHINGTON,
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RedheadsBeatlRedBurman OneOf BestTo! '

Phillips'Tire
Team,27 to 25

Playing before a capacity crowd
In the high school gym Wednesday
night, the Redheads,
one of the nation's outstanding
girls' teams,defeatedPhillips Tire-me-n,

27 to 25.
Vinla Hobbs, tltlan-halre-d guard,

took high score honors for ths vis-
iting lassies,while J. E. Harland
copped the basket-tossin-g top spot
lor the hosts.

The Redheadsturned In a cau-
tious, conservativebrand of court
work, but worked a flock of man-
euvers and shlnedon hitting the
basket Hobbs' throws came from
well In front of the hoop and were
not attempteduntil the setting was
to her taste.

Ted Phillips, Tlremen manager,
said Hobtn was one of the best
performers he' had ever seen In
these parts.

In a curtain-dropp- er Garner's
girl oagersdefeatedForsan's girls
In a tussle that was fast through-
out.

Your Husband

Sports
Roundup

By UDXE BUIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 30 UPh-On-ly

Leo Durocher's o.k. is needed to
land a Brooklyn coaching job for
Otto Miller, the old catcher,who
was one of the boys when the
Dodgers were really daffy back
in Wllbert Robinson'sdays , . .
Keep an eye on Jimmy Kldd)
Hatcher, a featherweight out of

e City, S. C who has won IS
straight bouts ainco turning1 pro.
The kid is .the rave of Florida....
There was too much alumni (or
political) Interference to suit Tom
Stldham of Oklahoma. Anyway,
he's a top flight coach andMar
quette Is the winner.,,,Our North
Carolina editors might check to
see it there Is a shake-u-p coming
around Durham,

Ford C. Frlck, president of the
National league, has been invited
to be the guest of honor at ths
northwest curling championshipat
Superior, Wis, this winter..,.Lots
of letters coming in here wanting
to know thd Florida winter ad-
dress of Jack Doyle, the Broad-
way betting commissioner. Mebbe
Jack will send it along..,.We are
glad to note businessis picking up
for the Guthrie (Okla.) high school
basketeers. They are turning 'em
away....One night last winter, ws
recall, they played to eaactly one
paid admission.,..Larry "Moon"
Mullins (as nice a guy as ever
lived) will receive twice as much
for being an assistant coach at
Florida as he gbt for the No. 1 Job
at St. Ambrose out In Iowa . .
Because of an Infected foot, Lou
Ambers had to cancel tonight's
bout with Irish fcdd'.o. Conlef t
Barre, Vt,

You 4ont hear any National
leaguerspopping off In the FeHer-Newso- m

salary dispute, do youT
No, that's out of thstr league, in
more ways than one., ,A regular at
Santa Anita these days Is Marlon
HolUns, former golfing star she's
In the race horse business, now.
and doing all right.., -- To date we
have received three big. league

tbaseball rosters. Only one Wash
ington classifies the players as
married or not. ,, .About Louts
and Burman It all depends on

(how the guy Is feeUa& Don't for
get ho looked pretty bad against
'Bob Pastor, Tomcat Farr and Ar--
feero dodo

Tffflnrs guest trtsr
Jerry Mitchell, N. T. Post The

news from New Orleans thai Zeke
kJonuramay be eaMedla the draft
Ms the bestJimmy WHson has pad.
Hn some ttme.1

DENTOM, Jan. 30 ) Ti
Christian uaivereity defeated the
North Texas State Teachers oag
ers M-4- 4 here last night. It was
the Tree' second vtetesy ever the
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GoTnRingAgainstLouis
NEW YORK, Jan. 30 (AP) Tho fighting record of

Clarence (Red) Burman, while it is not particularly Inspir-
ing, revealsat least that Red has more busineeagetting in
the ring with JoeLouis tomorrownight thanhad severalal-

leged contenderswho wangled bouts with the heavyweight
champion.

Parbe it from this cornerto attempt to build up a qukk
casefor Jack Dempsey's former chauffeur. Not in the faes
of the 10 to 1 odds being quotedagainst him. He'll prob--
aDiy get slugged silly. But It
is only fair to givo Red his
due now, before It happensto
him.

Red has been a good, but not
brilliant, journeyman fighter for
nearly 10 years, startingas a ban-
tamweight and building himself
Into the big class by eating regu-
larly, Since 198, when he began
meeting the better heavyweights,
he has won many more fights than
he has lost He last was knocked
out by John Henry Lewis in IMS,
when he was a light-heav-

Offhand, Red Is snore deserv-
ing of a champleashlpthan were
Jack Roper, Harry Thomas,
Johnny Fayehek,Al McOey and
John Henry Lewis, to Hst a few
of Louts' victims, Nathan Mann.
Arture Godey and Tommy Faxr
might be addedto the list Lewis
had beena great fighter, bat he
was washedup when he met the
bomber. As for Tommy Farr,
Burman won a deehdoaover him
In the Garden after the Welsh--ma- n

had gone Ms heroic 13
rounds with Louts.
So Burman Is a long way from

being the softest touch the hard-
working champion has encounter-
ed. While a veteran In experi-
ence, Red still Is young enoughand
strong enough to take a, lot of
beating, and there is nothing In
his record to Indicate he Is a fold-- '

e.

Sure, Louis probably will pop
him good. But, Just the same, this
has" been a remarkably good sea-
son for the boys who are known as
"club fighters," the ones who have
trouped the country's smaller
cities, scrapping every week or
two and piling up experience.

Burman belongs to this bunch,
and It Is becoming dangerous to
bet against them. Two of the
ringleaders,Fritale Zlvlc and Ken
Overlln, recenUy dropped Into the
GardenbetweensleeperJumps and
grabbed 6ff the welterweight and
middleweight championships, re-
spectively. The ring-wis-e old btrds
are making it tough on the young-
sters. '

This Is about the best that can
be said of Red's chances. He has
considerableon his side, Including
a stout heart, but he happensto be
meeUng a great fighter tomorrow
night. Louis probably got a poor
fight out of his system against Al
McCoy two months ago and will
be razor keen for this one. When
he's that way, It's simply not In
the cards for him to loie to a man
who Is only good.

Deer Hunters Bag
Rancher'sHereford

RUIDOSO, N. M., Jan., 30 UP)

First day of the open season on
doe deer '175 hunters roamed the
Bert Bonnell ranch. Theirreport
ed bag was four does, one Here
ford bull.

Rancher Bonnell said he might
take his cattle to RoswsH If the
Hereford bag increased.

Important!
ReeeatChange AJfect
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If you are single and- - your
gross Income averages over
f66.ee per month, er If yea are
married and your gross income
overages over SlttM per
month, ef the amount
of your net Income, you are re-

quired to fEe an Income tax re-

turn for 1840 under the new tax
laws. Heretofore you were not
required to file a return where
your gross Income was under
95,000 or. If single, year net la-co-

was under HftbO and, K
married, your net meets was)
under 9M6u
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tlons, the tax rates are higher.
Thesechangesla the hew will

affect BHsseneof personsla aM
ef ttfet

Tax Savings Possibleta
Many Cases
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law to fae an aooaratetneome
tax return. Tea should net
itaere the aaetthat theOevern-me-at

requires yea to pay the
oerreet amount ef tax due. In
many eases, large savings may
be naade by taking advantage
ef all possible deductionsand
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Missouri Mile

RunnerLooks '
Like Champion

COLUMBIA, Mo, Jan.99. tmX.
yearof workouts as a sprinter have
transformed John Munaht rem a
so-s-o runner to an Oh I OhI sailer.

The recent Missouri graduate
wsnt east a year ago and Up-te- e

Into almost immediate ebsewrttr
by finishing In the reek at the
Wanamakermile.

Ke returned to the Tigs Ssmynp
more chagrinsd than heart-hrok- ia

and by the time of the Prtneetew
Invitational had revampedhis run-
ning style to the extent that he
won.

That started a string of Balls
victories on tbe pudd!e4tte4
track at Minnesota la the 1M0 Na-
tional Collegtates, the recent Sugar
Bowl gamesand at Boston two
weeks ago.

Back here on the Tiger campus
his coach. Jack Matthews,prsdlets
his protege will be unbeatablela
the future If the former Lewteten
Mont, youngster comes through
the ordeal without a too badly,
blemished record.

"For a year now Munskl has
practiced onlyon sprints and the
shorter middle distance races la
an effort to develop a finishing
kick," said Matthews. "Johnwea
both his big races this winter by
outsprlnUagthe boys to the tape."

Matthewsxsars that Walter Mshl
and Chuck Pnske, two former
Wisconsin whirrwinds who have
been Munskl'a most persistent fee
on the boards,will retaliate by run-
ning the opening quarters a bit
faster.

"But John was slocked In :08.T
for three quarters of a mils last
week and had enough left to finish
in about 4:08.5 or 4.09."

CONTRACTS SIGNED E
BROOKLYN, Jan. 30 UP) The

Brooklyn Dodgers announced' to-
day that pitchers Curt Davis and
Tex Carletonhad signed their con-
tracts.
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The Work Sheet Gui4.
WW Cotv& Yo Step

I by Step t

The Indtvldaal XaeesM Taa
Work Sheet Guide provides
spaces(or and guides yea la
computing eaehItem of Income
and deductions.Bach Item ef
Income sad deduetteaand eaett
schedule appearingon the re-
turn Is explained. Tfon-tasab-le

Income and deductions wWeh
may be overlooked are covered.
Salaried persons, businessmea
and everyone required to file
aa Individual lucerne tax return
wM find the Guide Invaluable.

Edited by Experieaeed
Aoooaaiaat

The Work Sheet Guide was)
edited by an nmooantant with
twenty years'experiencela pub--'
Ho accounting.The meet advaa-tafee-us

features ef the Guide
were basedea the problems he
has confronted la getting data
together for fttteg out mlutns
and tn assodattag with eaeh
sltaatteaaad eaeh Mem ef la--

pllcable provisions ef the law;
refutations, etc with aa Uttte
less ef time aad effort as pes--
Hde.

Moaey Baak Ottatraatet)

Your meaer was be
If, after rive days' famineMow,
you decide to return the Salde.
No questionsashed.No strwga
attached,jtih la tne
lew and mail today1

..,. . .irv, t.a.v.M..w

INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX
WOBK MOSES GUIDE

(fsr WtsBetums)

regardless

Friee, UJL,Petpakl
Jae,aMawlson, Dept. A--t)

Southern StandardBuHdieg, Houston,Tenas 1
r

Measesendme a espyof the INIXYIDUAX, INOOM3E TAX WOKK
8HEOT GTJTDE. I am eaelesms;HM ha fug paymentwith the aader-standi-ng

that yea are to refund my money if I return the Guide wtth-t-a
five days.
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Mr. and Mr, R. E.
and

I C. L. end
after a

visit with Mr. and Mrs.
p In N. M.

i Mr. and Mrs. S. C. went
"to to meet their

and Mrs.
and ol

New will
home folks for 10 days.

Spring, Thursday,JTan. 30, 1M1

Oilfield News
Mlnyard,

"Mrs, Mlnyard'a mother slater,
".Mrs. Sterling, Mary

TLoulse' returned Monday
'three-da-y

Clinton Sterling Hobbs,
Crowley

Lubbock Monday
daughter granddaughter,
JImmlo Donna,
jPemlng, Mexico. They
yjrlrelt

Big

Ilagar

,- - Mrs. Velma Smith and daugh
ter, Juantta, were visitors in San
Angelo Sunday.

Lola Fayo Crumby of Eola has
enteredhigh school here as a jun-
ior student. Lola Faye Is making
her home with her sister, Mrs.
Roland Howard, and Mr. Howard.

Lester Ratllff and family were
recent visitors with Mrs. Ratllffs
brother in Odessa.

Less Griffith, who has been In
jBrownwood for some time Is home
''With his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L.

. Griffith.
Amon those reported on the

Ick list are Mrs. Vera Harris,
Mrs. R. R. "Wilson, Kenneth Cow
ley, Quata Lowery, and Mrs. Jeff
Tngllsh,
V Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrley and
family visited friends in Colorado

,. City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williamson

f Odessa were visitors in the,Vlr- -

f

Plant Rose

BUSHES
Now Is Tho Timo

Texas Grown Approved and
Inspected.

Bundle of 6 bushes SeaJ
Kraft wrapped. Special 60c
bundle.
2 year old Seal Wrapped 6
Varieties to select from. 16a
each. '
2 year old Blue Seal Sealed

"PackedBoso Bushesin tubes
2 year old In 0 varieties.

26a each.

WACKER'S
5 and10c Store
SaveA Nickel On The

Quarter

1 maMamdm&7JTA.

A SantaI
Hin 'nJ.

G
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1930 DeLuxo
FORD COUPE ..

..

Texas,

LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R COUPE

1937
TRUCK

1940
FORD TRUCK

19S9 DeLuxo
FORD COUPE ...Wiy
1938
FORD COUPE

1937
FORD

FOBD

199
FORD

19S7
FORD
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gtl Green home recently.
Mrs. Wyona Bostonhas return-

ed home after an extendedvisit
with friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and James Lloyd vlslUd Mrs.
Burkhart' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Greavesof Lamesa,over the
weekend.

157-t- o.

Lawrence Bee, of Odessa, visit
ed his parents,Mr. and Mrs. I I
Bee, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Conway of
visited Mr. and Mrs. H.

D. Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Miller this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd vlr
lted relatives in San Angelo Sun-
day.

Mrs. H. D. Spratt is reported on
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I Walklns and
Deanna Marie, were

weekend visitors in Sterling City.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Kalney went

to Ellasvllle to visit Mr. Ralney's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Oram ana
children, Bobby Jo and Jackie,
were Chrlstoval visitors Sunday.

Ernest Clifton was a business
visitor in Sterling City

John E. Bobbins of San Angelo
was a Forsan visitor Saturday.

Lewis and Maxine of
Seminole visited friends in For-
san over the weekend.

Mrs. Ernest Clifton and Mrs.
Claude Baker were recent visitors
in Sterling City.

John spent the week-
end with his brother, Mark Jr.
and Mrs. In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lerkln
were Sterling City visitors Sun-
day:

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubeckawere
in Coahoma Sunday.

J. D. who has been HI

in a Colorado City hospital,return

I
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Abilene.

Morelan

pick-u-p W95
Deluxe

TUDOR

SEDAN

McCamey

Campbell

daughter,

Saturday.

Nasworthy

Nasworthy,
Longshore

McCaslln,

Sport

ed home Sunday and is reported
Improved.

Mrs. Vera Harris, Forsan post-

mistress, Is ill this week.

Mrs. Sam Bust was admitted to
a Big Spring hospital Bunday
night for treatment.

J, R. and Juanlta Smith visited
their father, W. D. Smith, in a San
Angelo hospital Sunday.

Rev. OXeHey. Methodist minis
ter of Garden City, conducted ser-

vices in the music room in Forsan
Sunday and will continue to meet
with the congregation each first
Sunday.

Carolos Knight left Sunday for
Abilene to study for the ministry
at Hardin-Simmo- university.

Mrs. J. E. Thompson went to
Abilene Monday, and herdaughter,
Dora Jane, will accompany her
home for a brief visit

Gladys Cardwell has as her
guest, Betty Wllkerson of Rite
Santa.

Wayne Monroney of Texas Tech
Is at the home of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Monroney, for a
few days' visit '

Scouts To Form
Mounted

Fred Mitchell, scoutmaster of
Boy Scout troop No. 1, Is planning
to organize a "mounted unit" from
boys registeredwith local troops.

He has between 10 and 15 boys
in sight as possible members of
such a contingent Only require-
ment for admission are that the
boy must be a Teglstered scout
have or be able to get possession
of a horseand saddle.

Mitchell has called a meeting of
all scouts interestedfor Monday at
4:30 p. m. In tlje 1700 block on
Runnels street Each boy Is asked
to ride his horse to the meeting.

' ' -

IN CLOSING HIS OUTSTANDING

BIG SPRING MOTOR OFFER

SANTA ANNOUNCES A
i

Challenge

SALE
--of-

TRUCKS

CHECK CABS ALL OVER TOWN
--Then CompareWith Our Stock andPrices! You'll Say

THEY'RE THE! GREATEST VALUES EVER!

Listed hero aro 20 first lino USED OARS, typical of our entire stock all In first
class condition throughout A-- l Mechanically, good tires; finish aad Interiors' ex-

ceptionally clean!

Wheclbase
FORD

158-h- l. WUcelbase

TUDOR

$375

$500

$150

$650

$385

$300

$265

...twL.tir

$385

$250

1998

Unit

Whirlwind

USED CARS AND

FORD PHAETON v.........
1936 MasterDeLuxe
CHEVROLET COUPE

1939 DeLuxe
PLYMOUTH COACH

1939 Luxury Liner
DODGE SEDAN . ,

1937
LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R COAH

190
.Y 3

1938

1985
FORD ,.0,vn.
1967
FOBD CLUB . .

$200

$195

$475

.,. $525

$250
DeLuxe tATC

PLYMOUTH SBPAN )tf
BUKJK SPECIAL COACH.

COflPE

COUPE

$450

- $125

$195
187 Regular, tOCft
FOHD COUPE 03

Your preseatear wUl probably cover Dew Payment! Bakwee May be haaMcd
la Easy Monthly festaHmeHte!

Big Spring Motor

Morgan Nws
Bn Edd Elliott Is suffering

another attack pf flu.
Attendanceat school is Improv-

ing, after having dropped off be-

cause of the flu' epidemic
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mansfield of

Vealmoor visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Mansfield, Sunday,

James Bryant spent the week-
end with Winston Kllpatrlck of
Richland.

Among those visiting in the
Eggleston homeSunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Rlngener and son
of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Peacockand
son, Jimmy, of Detroit, Mrs. John
Adams, Mrs. Roy Adams andchil-

dren of San Ange'o-- visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rhoton
recently.

Gequila Robertson ofBig Spring
and Gwendolyn Rhoton visited
friends in Stantonrecently.

Gwendolyn Rhoton spent the
weekend in the home of Mrs. Alvin
Walker of Center.Point

BIG DAILY j YIy4

Joe

Fairview Nws
O. C. Eggleston of California

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Eggleston.

Dan Meek is visiting Donald
Ray Bloodworth of Stanton.

Mrs. C. Meek, Helen and Imo
gens Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Reece and W. E. Reed have re
turned from Austin, where they
attended theInauguration.

SPRING HERALD

Vernon Langley and Emmett
Hilt made a business trip to Dal
las recently.

Page

Haggard,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderson
and daughter,Nina Ruth; Mr. and
Mrs. D, F. BIgopy and children,
Mrs. Nora McClanahan, Mrs. S.
L. Tllurman and sons were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Johnsonof Ackerly. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony and
children were Lamesa visitors

Inspection by Snowmobile
NEWBERRV, Mich. The snow

this winter won't stop Blaine Bran-no-n;

conservation officer, from
making his Inspection tours Into
some of the state's deer yards. He
has built a light propeller-drive-n

snowmobile which he expects will
carry him from swamp to swamp
over the deep enow.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

6:30 Sunret Reveries.
6:45 II? -- py Rambler.
6:00 Fi'i-- a Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Shorts Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:03 Harry Blucstone, Violin.
7:15
7:30
800
8: IS
8:20
8:30

9:00
0:15
9:30
9:43

10:00
10:15

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
"8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

9:00
9;05
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11 11
11:15
11:30
12:00

1215
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:8
2:00
2:15
3:18
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:80
5:oo

5:13
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:19
6:20

6:30
6:45
7:00
751

7:30
8:00
8:18
8:30
9:00
9:U
9:30

Jfc09

To Be Announced.
In Chicago Tonight
To Be Announced.
Arthur Mann: London.
Musical Interlude.
Alfred Walleniteln a.

Raymond Oram Swing.
NewsN Eddie Duchln Orch.
Texas Music Foundation.
Chicago Symphony Orch.
News.
Goodnight .

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
Musical Interlude.
Mrs. George O'Brien.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces. '

Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Songs of Carol Leigfaton,
News.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood,
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget
"11:30 Inc."
News.

Friday Afternoon
CurbstoneReporter.
News,
CheerUp Gang. ,
Cedrio Foster.
Afternoon Serenade.
Sweet Music.
ConcertMiniatures,
News: Markets. '

Philadelphia Orchestra,
AH RequestProgram.
The JohnsonFamily,
Tea Tim Tunes.
Crime and Death,
NTSTO Syeaphoejr Oaefe.
Louis Betancourt Oreb.

Friday Evening
Alvtno Rey Orch.
Harold Turner, Piano,
Recreation Program.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Selective Service. '
Engineer's Defense Train-
ing.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Roger Ruffleld,
RainbowTrio.
Laugh W Swing CJub,
Songsof BlUle Davis.
Reminiscing la Rhythm.
I Want A Divorce.
Raymond Gram Bwlag.
Nw( MaesrWlsae,Sports
Ttie &ott Jatiger

Moore News
Studentswith their tcachprs left

classroom and textbooksand paid
a visit to the district cdurtroom
last Thursday to listen to the dam-
age suit of Vyron Davis vs. the
Continental.Oil Co., and to see the
judicial institution as It actually
works. s

Students report the trip to be
one of the most interesting they
have ever had. Those making the
trip were Freddie Phillips. Billy
Leatherwood, Billy Barber, Vernon
Fields, GarlandConway, Willis and
J. C. Burchett, George King, How-
ard Engle, JosephineBrown, Glad-in-e

Fields, Maxine Key, Lavern
Fuller, Eva May Shanks,Mary El-

len McKcy, Delols Posey, Milton
Klncald, Mildred Powell, Charlos
Sullivan, Frances Phillips, Ger-
trude Hull, Dorothy Cell Wllemon,
Margleree Posey, Billy Hayworth,
Aubrey Conway, Billy Hammack,
Wanda Conway, Aubrey Kincaid,
Thomas Winn, Norman King, Doris
Fern Goodman, Blly Loralno
Tucker and RichardBulHvan.

Parents accompanyingthe group
were Mr. andtrs.Kdd Hull, Mrs.
Charles Key, Mrs. Dewey Engle,
Mrs. Joe Hull and teachers,Misses
Arah Phillips, Anna Smith and
Mrs. Lottie Holland.

A grade school basketball tour-
nament for both boys and girls
Will be given at Moore on Friday
and Saturday,Feb. 7 and 8. Nine
schools have already entered, and
officials are expectinga fine tour
nament

Lomax, Elbow, Richland, Chalk.
Ackerly, CenterPoint andMidway
have entered boys quintets while
girls teams come from Lomax,
Midway, Chalk, Center Point and
Ackerly.

Trophies win be given to cham-
pionship winners and runncrsup
and to consolation winner.

Mr. and Mrs. McKe and fam
ily are newcomers to this com-
munity. They moved from R-B- ar

and live on the place where Mr.
Leanord formerly lived. A son.
Raymond, and two daughters,Sue
and Mary 'Ellen, have enrolled In
school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fields and
children, Vernon and Gladene,
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs,
C. W. Clauson of Big Spring.

A cafeteria was opened up in a

1

spars room In the school building
Monday. Hot lunches are now
available to students. The cafe
teria will be supervised by Delols
Posey,

Mrs. Alvin Kincaid Is ill with the
mumps.

Mrs. J. C. Groff spent the week
end with homefolks at Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey
In the Moore community Fri

day.
The Moore Junior girls defeated

the Midway sextet by a score of
10 to 8 Friday night in a fast en-
counterat the local gym.

In the Junior boys game the vis-

itors won by a 12 to 9 margin.
Rev. Joe Hull, who has been

holding a revival meeting at Mid-

land, spent Sundaynight with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. K. D. HuiL

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Posey and
children, Margleree, Delols, Mary
Helen, Arthur, Charles and Patsey,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mason and
children of Big Spring, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Lewis were all
Sunday visitors o Mr, and Mrs.
W. E. Burchett

Mrs. Kennon and son, Johnnie,
of Big Spring visited in the J. H.
Burchett home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar and
daughter, InaVay, of Highway
were Sundayvisitors In the Edgar
Phillips home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C, Shanksand
children, 'Eva May, Wade, Auda
Vee, Doyle and Clemm, vlilted at
Seminole Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hammack
and children, Kenneth and Billy,
visited Mr. and, Mrs. Tom Bly of
Big Spring Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powell and
children, Delmer and Mildred, have
moved on the Edwards farm from
this community.

Mrs. Ella Hammack andMr. and
Mrs. Carl E. Hammack spent the
weekend visiting friends and rela-
tives nt Roscoe.

JessieBrown, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Ward and son, Robert, of
Brownwood spent the weekend
with relatives of Big Spring.
George Brown of this community
accompanied them back to Brown-woo- d.

Mrs. Walter McSpadlen and sis-

ter, Mrs. Fay Penny, from Rankin
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Leatherwood.

Farmers have begun to bed their
land, hoping to get rains to make
a good crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost and Patricia
and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Gage of
San Saba spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Filmore Everett Mrs.
Frost and daughter remainedover
for an extended visit

Mrs. R. N. Adams left Monday
for visit at Bryan. She will visit
her son, Harvey, who Is attending
A. and M. college.

Mr. and Mrs. Minnie Williams
and chltdren spent Tuesday with
her mother, Mrs. O. T. Parmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnsonand
children, Stanton, LIda and Don-
nelly, have moved Into the

Mr. and Mrs. Churdy of Veal
moor were dinner guestsof Mr, and
Mrs. G. T. Parmer.

Charlie Everett and Gandy
Armstrong left Tuesday morning
for service in the army.

Mrs. Edgar Johnsonwas hostess
to Sunday dinner in her home.
Those present Included Mrs. E.. M.
McClanahan, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Thurman and sons, OIney and
Junior, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony
and children, all of Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. JesseHendersonand
Nina of Fairview.

Stanton Edward Johnsonwas
visitor of Garner school Wednes-
day and took mid-ter- exams. He
Is now student of Ackerly school.

Many personsattended and en--
Joyed the party at the Ackerly
school Monday night

Mrs, Edgar Johnson-- and Llda
Frances Joined the Methodist
church at Ackerly Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and chil-
dren have moved to the Bly farm
near Knott

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams visited
In the G. T. Parmer home Monday
night

Mrs. Edgar Johnson,Mrs. Wil
liams and Mrs. O. T. Parmer wero
visitors in the Knott home dem-
onstration club, which met in the
home of Mrs. Paul Adams for a
demonstration on yeast bread
making.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams and
baby son, Ray, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Key of alrvlew Sun-
day.

Llda Frances Johnson was able
to resume her school work Monday
after an absence due to Illness.

Donnelly and Llda Johnson
their sister,Mrs. Jessie
at Fairview recently.

Doctor Says 04& Farev
Longer Life For "Women

DETROIT Do wen live tetiger
than women?

Dr. Arthur B. Elliott, of Chicago,
says no. Scotching .the age-ol-d the-

ory about the "survival c--f the
sexes," Dr. Elliott told members
of the Michigan State MeeVlcal So-

ciety at a convention here that
women are less emotionally in-

tense than men and, consequently,
have better chanceof survival.

"Women live longer and a high
er1 percentagedie of causes not
connected with their blood pres-
sure," said Dr. Elliott

Hoyt's Relieved
Chronic Distress
SaysLubbock Man

Robert Rich says Hoyt'a
CompoundEndedNervofw-ncs- fl,

Indigestion, SoarncM,
Gas Bloating, and FataUng
Spells.

Mr Robert J. Rich, Route 2,
Lubbock, Texas, states' "I have

BR SSNxfflK

MR. ROBERT J. RICH

been a chronic sufferer of nervous
indigestion, sourness,gas bloating
and constipation. I had sever
pains In my stomach andback.
Kidney misery interrupted my
sleep,

"From the first dose of Hoyt's
Compound, I began to see a
change. Now I can eat anything.

have no gas, bloating, or sour
ness. Fainting spells due to short-
ness of breath are becoming a
thing of tho past My nerves are
quiet, and my kidneys are much
better. I sleep well, and my aches
and painsare gone. At lastI have
found the medicine that it mad
for mel"

Hoyt's Compound is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store, and by all other drug-
gists In this area. adv.

Friday, January31st, 1941
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LakevkwStore
OperatorsTell

SuccessStory
If success stories ever corf.e up

for honorable mention, Mr. and
Mrs. Jtm Jiltfchell could relate one
that would rank near the top.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, well
known throughout this trado
svrea, are owners and operators
at takevlcw Grocery andMarket,
and are this weekend observing
their elglith anniversary In bus-

iness at their West Highway lo-

cation.
Along about the time everyone

was waiting for prosperity to make
Its way aroundthat popular corner

1933 to be exact the Mitchell's
took a business fling at the world
with a small service station and
grocery stock.

As "business picked up" and
Lakevlew's customer list grew to
such proportions that the modest
establishmentcould no longer meet
their needs In the manner the op-

erators wanted to offer, the Mitch-
ells had dirt and rock hauled in
to fill what was then nothing more
than a-- huge ditch circling right of
the h'ighway at their location. To
day, Lakevlew Grocery and Market
serves patrons from a 70x37-f- t.

floor space. Every fixture, such as
a 20-f- t. market case and refrige-
rated vegetable Stand equally as
large, is as modern as fixture deal-
era have to offer. The completely
stocked store now offers custom
ers everything they could desire In
the food line, and the service sta
tion is still en Important part of
the business.

In addition to-- the many grocery
pedals olfered for this weekend
and listed in an advertisement

elsewhere In this edition Lake-Vie- w

makes an unusual offer on
crank case draining and refilling
thtt is expected to set a new record
for cars serviced by this firm In
two days time.

Coffee and cake will be served
free to all callers Friday and Sat-
urday, Mrs. Mitchell said.

TP Train Derails
Near Marshall

MARSHALL, Jan. 30 UP De-

railment of 30 cars of a 60-c- ar

Texas and Pacific freight train
near here caused heavy damage
and tied up traffic, with passenger
service being rerouted while a
crew clearedup the wreckage. The
cause was unknown.

Three transients were Injured,
none seriously. Ralph Roland of
Joplln, Mo, and Leroy Flom of
Minneapolis received lacerations
and John Kundert of Minneapolis
a fractured leg.

Iork lb.

Loin Roast18c
Lean , lb.

PorkChopsHc
Lean Fresh Sliced lb.

SideBacon15c
Pure Tork Sack lb.

Sausage 15c

Choice Cut of lb.

Beef Roast18c
Ted Beef ib.

Rib Roast 12c
Fully Dressed eaca

Fat Hens 59c
Boneless Di

Cod Fish 25c
Fresh rt.
Oysters 30c
Stigar Cured jb.

Slab-Baco-n 19c
Hermel's Special lb. Pkg.

Sli. Bacon 15c
TenderedWhole lb.

CuredHam19c
Ashorted lb.

LunchK4eat19c
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Menus For Your Approval
Menus For Your Approval ....

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Meat combinations make tasty

loaf.
SUNBAT DINNER MENU

Setting 4 or 6

Ham and Veal Loaf
Escalloped Sweet Potatoes

Baked Apple Slices
Buttered Cabbage

Bread Raspberry Jam
Winter Mold SaladDressing

Mince Pie Cheese
Coffee

Ham and Veal Loaf
1 pound smoked ham, chopped
1 1- -i pounds lean veal, chopped
1 cup crumbs
1 tablespoon minced onions
1 tablespoon minced parsley

4 teaspoon celery seed or salt
4 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

3 tablespoons butter, melted
1 cup milk
1 egg or 2 yolks
Mix the Ingredients and pour In-

to a buttered loaf pan. 'Bake 13
minutes in a moderatelyhot oven,
lower the heat andbakeSO minutes
in a moderate oven. Unmold and
serve warm or cold.

Winter Mold
2 cups cranberries
1 cup water

2 cup granulatedsugar
4 teaspoon salt

1 package orange flavored gela-
tin.

2 cup pineapple Juice or cold
water

1--2 cup diced celery
3 clip broken nuts.

Boll the berries until soft In the
water. Add the sugar,salt and gel-

atin and mix thoroughly. Cool, add
the rest of the Ingredientsand pour
Into a mold. Chill and serve on let-
tuce. Pass salad dressing.

Medley Salad
2--3 cup seeded white grapes

4 cup diced pears
2 cup cubed apples
2 cup diced pineapple
4 cup French dressing

2 tablespoons cheese (any kind)
1 cup shredded salad green
Mix and chill the fruits. Blend

the dressing with the cheese and
pourover the fruits. Add the.green
and serve in a bowl.

Here are snacksenough for six.
INFORMAL

Supperor Luncheon
Cream of Mushroom Soup

Toasted Wafers
Cheese Balls on Cress

French Dressing
Spiced Pears

Hot Rolls Strawberry Preserves
Fruit Bowl Fruit Sticks

Coffee
Cheesa Balls on Cress

1 cup white creamchtesa
1--3 cup Roquefort cheese
2 tablespoons cream or pineapple

Juice
1--4 teaspoon minced parsley

fTTTl
m.-- M-

White ie rb.

Potatoes 14c
Yellow Sweet S lbs.

Onions, 10c
Sweet S lbs.

Potatoes 18c
Fresh lb.

Cabbage 3c
Bulk lb.

Carrots , 2c
Bulk lb.

Turnips 2c
Fresh New lb.

Potatoes 3c
Dos.

Apples 10c
Dox.

Oranges 10c
Large Ripe lb.

Bananas 5c
Fresh Vanilla 15c Pkg.

Waffers 9c

IfcZssH
r & o

m

5 rolls 25c
3 Bars

Soap 10c
Admiration lb. Can

Coffee 25c
Gold Bir Fruit 2 Cans

Cocktail 25c
Whipping H VU

Cream 10c
Best Grade A X QU.

SweetMilk15c

J-- 8 teaspoonpaprika
1 cup cress
Soften the cheese with a fork.

add the cream,parsleyand paprika.
Shape into half Inch balls. Chill,
Serve on the cressand passFrench
dressing.

Fruit Sacks r
1 cup flour

2 cup dark, brown sugar
2 teaspoon soda
2 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon cinnamon
1--4 teaspoon cloves
1 cup oatmeal flakes
1--2 cup butter

2 cup chopped raisins
1 cup chopped dates

2 cup nuts (optional)
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon grated orange rind.
Mix flour, sugar,soda, salt spices,

flakes and butter. When very crum-
bly sprinkle half of it in a shallow
greased pan. Pressdown well. Cov-

er with the rest of the ingredients
and sprinkle with the remaining
crumbs. Pat to hold them in place.
Bake 40 minutes in a moderate
oven about 350 degrees. While
warm cut into sticks, one by three
inches.
Cocoanut Nut Roll (A Confection)'!

3 cups sugar
1 4 curia milk
3 tablespoons bitter

8 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon gratedorangerind

2 cup cocoanut
2 cup chopped nuts (any kind)

Boll sugar, milk, butter and salt
Stir frequently. When a soft ball
forms In cold water, remove candy
from stove and let stand 20 min-
utes. Add vanilla and rind; beat
until creamy and thick. Knead in
handsand pat out on a waxed pa-
per, spread with other Ingredients
and shape Into a roll 1 2 inches
thick. Wrap In waxed paper .and
store In a cool place. Cut off thin
slices when served.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

Chronic bronchitismay develop Ifyourcough,chestcold,or acutebron-
chitis Is not treatedand you cannot
afford to takeachancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seatof the
trouble to help loosenandexpel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
sootheandhealraw, tender.Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosotebyspecialprocesswithother
time tested medicines for coughs.
It containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you havetried, tell your druggist to
sell you abottle of Creomulslon with
the understandingyou must like the
way It quickly allaysthecough, per-
mitting restandsleep,or you areto
haveTour moneybade(Adv.)

ma

Vegeteto 4 lb. Ctn.

Shortening.)5
Light Crust 12 lb. Bag

Flour 49c
Cream 5 lb. Bag

Meal 10c
Imperial Cane 10 lb. Bag

Sugar 49c
Large Bottle each

Catsup, 10c
K. C. Baking S5C Size

Powder 19c
Salty S lb. Box

Crackers 14c
No. 1 CRC 10 lbs.

PintoBeans39
Star Peanut Qt. Jai

Butter 19c
Table Gallon

Syrup 49c
Ilelax 8 Cans

Bak.d Beans25c

oats
Pkg.

5

lb. Pkg.
20c

3 Jb. Box
18c

1 1--4 lb.
9c

Royal Gelatin

Dessert c

r
IwasT!SJJ

'Pints 15c
Qts. 25c

Packing House Market
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Mental Disorders
Show Decrease

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 80 UT Dr.
Franklin O. Ebaugh,. director of
the Colorado psychopathichospital,
says mentaY disorders are decreas-
ing In the age brackets below 40

but there still are as many per-
sons admltttd to mental hospitals
as graduate from college.

Speaking at the international
te medical assembly of

Southwest Texas,- Dr. Ebaugh told
1,000 practicing physiciansand sur
geons that the increasing use of
sedative drugs Is one of the great
est threats to American sanity.

He added that of college grad
uatesadmitted to mental hospitals,
the leading cause was from use
of drugs.

"Alcoholism frequently Is a
symptom of a pathologicalstate as
well as a cause," "he said. "Treat--r
ment for alcoholic mental cases Is
well advanced and patients re-
spond well to treatment."

Twenty-on- e new warships and
several score auxiliaries were add-
ed to the U. S. fleet in 1940.

ii

and
100 Per Pennsylvania

SATURDAY

LAKEVIEW GROCERY & MARKET Highway) ANNOUNCES...

Vfc4IT'MsHBPMsiJssPB"PTV' .'W

This Right Limit

&r 4-l-

8

u. s. No. l

13c

FLOUR
1 73C

5-l- b. Free
Purchaseof

No. 2V$

Can

NUTS
12 oz.2 Pkg.

25c

OXYDOL
Lg. size19c

PureLard
Your Pail)

4 Ibs. 25c
Gladiola

or

on

Peaches

20lb bag39c

OIL CHANGE
Any SizeAuto Truck CrankcaseDrained Refilled
with "Penn-Bee-" CentPure Bond-

edMotor Oil FactorySealedCans
Also Special Prices Other Oils and Grease

THIS SPECIAL OFFER ENDS NIGHT!

th

KhtffectfG shmtinhk carton....

Ib. ctn. 69c--4 lb. ctn. 35c

io ibs.

48 lbs. 39 -- 24 Ibs.

Sack Gladiola Meal With
Either Size

GRAPE

(Bring

Heart's Delight

SUGAR CURED

EASY TO Ottff

Lakeview Grocery-Mark-et

YOUR SUPPLY SAVE HIGHWAY

(W.

Weekend-W-e Reserve Quantities

Spuds
GLADIOLA

A REAL

MRIOW FIAVO

COMPLETELY

BUY NOW AND WEST

or

No. 1

Can

Pork Chops
Lb 15c

CHEESE
Lb 15c

ComeTo Our Birthday Party-Sav-e SeveralDollars
On All Your Supply Purchases!

To

lb

Borden'sRose

Ml
Choice Blue Rose

RICE
5 'b. bag J5C
Tomatoes
3 No. 2 cant IOC

PINTO BEANS
Admiration COFFEE

AJNMVUKSAKI
CELEBRATION

Hominy

Kraut
5c

19c

New
Mexico

Oats

25c

STAR BACON
JflSiSKalBGiiii

STAR BACON 25
Lily Oleo

10c

ROAST
Lb 13c

W ILEli WW

EGGS
Fresh Country

8

4 Large 25c

"TEHTn"iLaWIHCslvavBVsfr

10lb bag 31c
Served FREE With Darby's Cookies All Day

and Saturday

Mother's

Large
Package

Lh

Longhora

pkg

KG

Pork Shoulder

DOZEN

Small or

Friday

RED

LABEL

KARO
5 29c

2-l- b. Box

Crackers
Large Size

RITZ

Armour's Branded

Fresh
Made

(Reg. S5e
Per Qt.
Oil)

FVTWPHPM

No.l
TALL CAN

1 12 OZ. TIN OF

TREET
AND

1 NO.2 TIN OF

PINEAPPLE
BOTHFOft

35c

lb.
13c

23c
TREET, 19c

SUGAR Fine Granulated 10 Ibs 47c

MEAL

ARMOUR'S

Lirlimb

C W p E Merchandise Samples To All
Callers Friday & Saturday!

Pork HamsFcuuib18c
Beef

Rounds,Ib. 29c - Loin, Ib. 25c
D sfsfXlWl Salt II O I

DMWIl strips LD OC

Sausage Lb 12c
BOLOGNA Ib. 10c

BACON

23c

Sugar Cured I fl fla. The Piece LD I 7C

GROCERY
andMARKET

V.

, h

ioi mainar. FREE DELIVERY PHONE 1S24
SAVE ON ALL YOUR NEEDSTHIS WEEK END! WEST HIGHWAY k
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Star your first testa of thU glorious new
Maxwell House,,you'll have a aread-aa--w

iM of coffee tkbaeaa. . . aaeMo-waaa-

agararatlydeliriousflavor!
JrWMaxwell HoaaeIs 53 rkhr la drake,

ajltra-ifav- coffees from the far highland
of Central andSouth America. Each,variety
atdsits owaspecialquality rich flavor, foil
body,delicatefragrance.All arerTexas,folks
m hailed tats taricked Maxwell Houje

Howyou'll enjoy this supresielyinecoflae!
IJs roastedby the famous"Radknt
process. ..packedia the Vita-Fres-h racuum
tea...a Maxwell Housethat's 39 richer ia
eMrt-JUv- er CoSt Apnimt9nmlrtd

SAY S IT IN HERALD

UBBWTl UgHBHBY1

U'6MMi

Mallow

gSyrup ...
Pi-un-es

-

, 1

.

Drake

Almonds

Saaar BeHe

PEAS
No. 2

i Cans 25c

SLICED BACON
Mn-rimn- Bmad

)ry

Jan.

Roast

aa ox.
Tin

Lbs,

JI . . .

. :

... 32c

19c

hb.29c ib.
tFvre Park

OaiI$age ..style Sack..Lb,

Fresh Pork
;JLlTCr

Salt

Jowls

or Lb.

Pint

i

irHeaeaeas Whlttag

livafla?Ktfii

3af!?.

25c1

Bulk Carei

1 9

Sliced Piece

Lb.

Vtcteta

3

-- vCs i

AW

'Sleepy

Stegar

9c
PorkChopjBM.'crt.0' ii
Bologna p!.u,.
jVrealRoait..gS.i..18c
,Uy$ter$ .....select &&C
t

FISH
rare

- 25c ib. 23c

fSttagj?

tinrar
YOU THE

Sagar

Half or
Whole Lb,

Defense
InTexarkana
KidnapTrial

TatXAXKAN A, Arfc, Jaa.M )

WsWaaa Jeata MWtr aaM teeay
Mrs. Dorothy Crawler Ckmr,
wheat ha ia eaargea wKa haying
kidnaped, went to Taaaa aC her
owa f rea wttl

The waaiaa elatsasdMlHec aad
ata wife, Arttila, teak Her to a farm
near-- MeXtaaey, after Jarlaj her
freca her DeQaeea, Ark, hoaae

SaaarDaw

a aha atery hat grand
father waa aertaveby W.

Miw teak the ataaala federal
eemrt yesterday attar testimony
bad been latraaaeed lateadta to
sappert Mrs. Oaraer'a charge that
sea waa meea w pe oeuon ana
waa beaten whea the failed to
reaefea eertala quota.

M. o. ramex ec emyasr, !,ha teW at twtet witnessing beat-Ing-e

of Mrs. Oarnar by Millar tad
added that whea MIHer began a
thlra attack beaad a friend Inter.
vened and stopped him.

"She left DeQea of bar awn
free wTH and casewith my wife
and me to TMu and I treated her
with the. ameklndnaaa aa I did
my wife and aw children," aimer
aid.

eUnlfata estimatethat theCarle-ba-d

aaveraala the Southwestwere
0,060,000 years ta the making.

Traeaaof huaoaa eewpancy trace
lUek 4,000 years.

sKBaSsMbi lSciHHISKHKiflKJ

TEXAS VALENCIA i4BoxBag

RANGES
ORANGES..

GRAPEFRUIT
V. S. Ko. 1 VA No. 1 Tallow

Ymms . . 6 tb.. .. 25c Onions . . 3

(Approximately

Lbs.

.

10c
aar Wlneaap

Cauliflower b,ob 15c Apples . , , 2 Do, 25c
doaotBe) Taaaa

Calavoa 2 for ...15c Carrota ..2Beta. 5c
VA Ko. I M"ho Baral

PotatoesJ?e.hbBag25c Potatoes u.

PINTO BEANS 102,39c

SHORTENING 33? 4&37c

17c

10c

Wc

12c

Airway Coffee 2pk 25c
EdwardsCoffee ?..... 19c
Duchegs . . . 5SJJT . S? 25c
MUatard . . . rrencha 3 Jan 25c
Pink Salmon g t.. 15c
Cream . gT" 20& 49c
AustexTamaleg 2SaT 25c
Mexican Style

AustexBeans ,. V. 3 25c

Chili Powder gt.. 13c
Washing Small nJ15- - Powder Hcg. 3C

Ivory Soap 32T.... 13c
ZeeTfoiue 00SSa". 5c
ComfOTt Tisue . . . J 22c

Tomato Juice ,,. . Sui..
Tow Haass
Grapefruit Juice

CtKed

HAMS

Heard

22c

Stsahli Crackers

No. 33

HO , . . pwa.
Ma Brew
Grape Jam .. .
ah. !, gay
Spinach ....ca1..
Caatte Croat
PACUtlASI No. tt

Kd Soar Pitted
Cherries . . . ,.

DAILY HERALD

February Refreshments Feature
Americanism Theme In Color
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TREAT .To honor aaiii-to-a a butauny,
hare"Cherry for the refreahmentfeature of your next
afternoon party. It'a madeby filling tall glaeeeawith alter-
nate apoenfala of cannedcherries andranlUa Ice cream,addingyour
faTorlla carbonatedbeverage, aad topping with whippedcream and
a

21 Hi.)

64

Lb,

Lb.

65
Texas Valencia

,216 Size Dor.

Texas

large Keada

Kusaet
10 15c

Meal

TTl-- lr

Cans..

10c

17c

19c

22

Soda"
easily

Size

10c

15c

10c

for

15c

'Extra Fanes
Wlnesa;

- 160 81m

APPLES

doz. 19c

OLEO
.. IOC:

Dalewood

OLEO
.. 15c

Cherub

MILK
4SS. 26c

Gberab

MILK

4Sl3c
Kitchen Graft

FLOUR
2 73c

Xttebea Craft

FLOUR
48aVl

BTB,a'ST A Bj "sJj m Jm A y 'Ta'

Bia SPRING

FEBRUARY Oeorao
Brldco

cherry.

5c

Sonnybank

24

reoruai,me Dinn raonin oi ui
Father of Our Country, is the time
to make Amerlcantsm the tbems
for party refreshmentsand decora
tlons.

Let "Cherry Bridge Soda." for
Instance, play the leading role at
your next brldco narty. It'a made
by putting cannedcherries,vanilla
Ice cream, and your favorite car-
bonated beverage In a tall glass,
and topping with whipped cream.
For a supportingcut, havea plate
of sugar cookies that are decorated
with patriotic motifs.

Another drink that would add
the right note of color and festivity
to a "patriotic" party Is "Ruby
Fruit Punch."it haa a bottled car.
bonatedbeverage for a base, being
made like this;

1 1--2 cups sugar
3 cupa boiling water
8 cups cranberry juice
1--3 cup lemon juice
3 cupsorangeJuice
X quart ginger ale
Mint sprigs
Orangeand lemon slices.
Dissolve sugar In hot water. Add

cranberry Juice, , lemon and orange
Juice. Chill. Just before aerving
turn Into punch bowl, add ginger
ale and orange and lemon slices.
Servo decoratedwith mint sprigs.
urns recipe makes 3 quarts.

LEGAL NOTICE

NO. 838
NOTICE IN TOOBATE

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable

of Howard County, Texas

You ars HEREBY COMMAND
ED TO CAUSE TO BE PUBLISH
ED in aome newspaperIn Howard
County, Texas, which haa been
published therein for more than
one year, for ten days, exclusive of
the day of publishing before1 the
return day hereof, a copy of the
following notice:
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To all personsInterested In the
estate of V. A. Noble, deceased,
John A. Coffee, Administrator, of
said estate,has filed in the Coun-
ty Court of Howard County, on tho
29th day of January, lt)4l, bis final
account of the conditions of the
estate of said V. A. Noble, deceas-
ed, numbered838 on the Probate
Docket of said court, togetherwith
an application to be discharged
from said Trust, and, aa adminis-
trator of said Estate.

Said account' and application
will be acted upon by said court
on Monday, the 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1911, at the Court House of
said County, In Big Spring, Texas,
at which time all personsInterest-
ed In said account and applica-
tion tnay contest the same,should
they desire to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you before said Court at the time
aforesaid, this writ with your re-

turn thereon, showing how you
have executed the aame.

WITNESS nay hand and official
seal, at Big Spring, Texas, this
30th day of January, 1941.

LEE PORTER, Clerk
County Court, Howard County,

Texas.
By Nell Hall, Deputy.

(SEAL)
I hereby certify that the above

Is a true copy of the original writ
now in my hands.

Andrew J. Merrick, Sheriff.
By DenverDunn, Deputy.
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25c
Robinson & Sons

Gveeery - Market

IckesAgain
AsksFederd
Oil Control

TULSA, Okie, Jan. 30 UP) Sec-

retary XaroMl L. lekea daatea to-

day that ha waata to becaaee

"dlctater" at ta BaVralew kwSw
try but he assertedthat tesne fam
of govtrameat eaatrai over proaae--

tion waa necessary.
Writing In tn annual eaiuaae

the Oil and Gas Journal, whicn
also carried atatementaby several
nrosnlaent oil awn aapraaatag
strong opposition to federal avper-vlslo-n,

Ickea declared!
"I Betteva taat soma was w

central for the pre.
veatlaa of avoidable paysUal
waste (la oil yroetoettaa) ta aec-eaaa-ry.

"Although X have beea aocuaed
of wanting to be the 'coaraUar,'
tha 'oaar,' the dictator1 of the
patroleum Industry, I state posi-
tively that that la all Inspired non-
sense.

"Even If I were assuredthat Z

could be made the umpire for the
oil Industry, the knowledge that I
nave gainea ana ine experience
that Z have had would make tne
extremely cautious before rubbing
any maglo lamp."

xro secretary of we inwrier
aald he believed the Cole bill,
now awaiting congressional ac-

tion, offered the beat plan for
production conservationthai haa
yet beenproposed.
He pointed out that petroleum

not only waa vital to national de
fense but has become "the domi-
nant energy factor In virtually all
phasesof the nation's transporta
tion."

"It should be axiomatic," his ar-
ticle conUnuss, "that to avoid the
possibility of furture want of a
material that supplies about 60 per
cent of the transportation powsr
of the country, waste should be re
duced to the Iqweet possible level,"

Ickea conceded that some states
had adoptedconservationlaws but
declared there waa a lack of y,

"not only In the Jaws but
In their administration."

"The fact that the federal gov
ernment, the states

Robinson

h

rinto CRO-- k f.r u

10 Lbs. 39c
Sorghum ,

Syrup . . . .& .. 49c
Broom . . , Si ... 19c
Grapenuts2 Pkga 25c
Pork& BeansJL0 5c
SUverleaf Para

Iard .... QC
Carton Jul.

rrimroso

Com 2&1 25c

FreshHoward Couaty

CRACKERS .

TISSUE -

vOvfiiMt

Potatoes . 10 13c
Parple Top
Turnips ,

New PotatoesLa, c
Varieties Baaefe ,

Vegetables ..
Waesaa

Texaa

TeHow

Onions ' S

atm
I the all tndaatry are not ao

operating" toward the effective ro
daetlon and utlliaatloa of x x x
petroleum, should boa challengeto
aa aubtie-splrtte- a eltlaeaa."

Seele, OorUU. Mr Now
CINCINNATX, O. Suale, the

4 Lb.

MEADS
DINNER MENU SUGGESTIONS

For Dessert,
We Suggest
Mend's fine Cake

iaTwhen
yourselves."

Vegetable

MEAD
Whole Wheat

lfa&jL
isfi ST

Beans

Northern

3c

5c

MEAL...

3ttHOMINY No.cn

See It Ground

3
All

.,DNM

Girl

10c

10c

raft

OrasKed

DOZEN

7c
14c

3

feature attiaatteaat t
natl soo, new ratea aa taa lareaf
female gorilla In capttrMr, aaeaed
Ing to Bill Dreeeaiaa.bar
Susie felaeaM aeaadaaartaf
past year and tlpa the aealea
S3S pounds, Dreeamaaeay
U top for a female

BOILED
DINNER

AppeUeef

Soup , Salad

Vegetables

Corned Beef Pototoea

Dessert

husbandsshould apeakfor yew.
It planning the evening eat If yo

New Kngland Boiledhad a good
nJln a lona; time, It's high time to assert

For Your Dinners, Ask for

4l

Bread

i t y i i

Lb.

Lba.

Glrtdlola

Richwip
3 Lee. or 6 Sml.

SOAP :....fSsr..T...
CITr'AD or Brown n

Lb. .. i I

Dole's

PINEAPPLE

EGGS 15c
Bo?...

Rom 19c

Packedfit Syrup No. VA Can

PRUNES
Goklea Gttaraateed

132C

a

at
whkh

gariVa.

Boiled

corneTto

E?l

Heine

lAB.
10 Lb. Sack

Filled Qn
ifllLilV. Cans

...l Pkg.

Glow

traiaea.

No. 22 Cans

National Cap acta Saaear
Oats JST 27c
Admiration

24c

TTafthnn 1
AliVwVillUI a

Grapefruit

Juice .

English Stylo

Cookies

,

s

.

Bottle

43c

26c
Powdered

29c

Coffee SaS.

19c

cn i2y2C

1 1'Bag ,. IOC

lie
COFFEE 2 us. 25c

Oranges

OUUiUV

SAUSAGE Pure Pork aCH Lba. aDC

BOLOGNA u, .. 10c

saltpork Na?br:..?r,Lb.i5c

ROAST., c&k .... Lb.l9c
BACON sr:'...27c
PORKCriOPS ,190
PICNICS 5232.TSTj 17c
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EDITORIALS

DeAtluJncrease
FasterOn Roads
ThanTraffic

Travel In Texas, Increasedabout
six per cent last year, but traf-tf-e

fatalities Increased nearly 11
r cent. The death list grew by

174, to 1,764. Omnlously the death
rate la growing again, whereas It
had steadily been declining for
Mveral years. Traffic Increase
due to national defense efforts
will be tremendousIn Texas this
and subsequentyears. Cars are
faster, drivers progressively more
careless.

Only possible answer to this
trend: Stiff er laws,

Various organizationshave
a five-poi- nt program of

legislation designed to Improve
conditions.They Include a stand-driver- 's

license law (the present
one Is decidedly d; In

fact, it is a shameful fraud); an
increased Texas highway patrol
(now dangerouslyunder-manne- d,

aAct that many account largely
for the rising death rate); a
strengthened drunk driving law
(by prescribing penalties that
juries won't hesitate to Impose,
whereas under present law thty
lei many drunk drivers go free
ratherthan impose drastic penal-

ties for offenses not Involving ry

to persons); revision of the
0eed law, to place full responsi-

bility on drivers; and finally, un-

iform reporting of accidents.
Twenty-on- e statewide organi-

sations have1 approved this legis-
lation. The provisions forth set

' In; In this groupof laws represent
the best thought of the state's
leading citizens, personswho are
qualified to know.

Surely in the face of the disas-
trously rising accident toll the
legislature will be shamed into

' taking' action it has avoided
lag at several previous sessions,
and write into the statute-book-

s

a sane and sensible traffic code
under whloh Texas may tackle
the problem with some chance of
success.

The people have a right to ex--t
pact prdmpt and effective action.
This legislation should be

Washington

Folks In ForgetMany
As Unity Grows

By JACK STINNETT
r WASHINGTON This unity busi-

ness seemsto- be spreading.When"
"Big Bill' Knudjen is out on offi-

cial business, ha rldea In a big,
tine-looki- black sedan,with one
It those tags that give
Visual evidence of a man's Impor-
tancearoundhere. But is this one
of the GeneralMotors chiefs own
makes of cars? It Is not. It's a
Faekard.

That sort of thing apparently is
going on all over Washington. If
you go into a store and they don't
have what you want; they'll send
you to their closest competitor.
If you can't get a room at one
hotel, the clerk invariably will tell
you whereyou can get one.

The president dips into the Re-
publicanfold to get his Secretaries
of War and Navy and a good many
other officials in the defense set-li- p.

Wendell L. Wlilkle, titular
head of theG.O.P., throws his
weight (with some reservations)
behind the Democraticadministra-
tion bill tha,t has promisedto give
rise to more controversythan any
issue before Congress In recent
years. And he carries a personal
note from F.D.R. to Winston
Churchill.

Even in Congress, where the
battles rage fiercest and there's
plenty of disunity, the situation
is causing strange unltlngs.' In
any huddle on
foreign policy, two of the principal
huddlers are bound to be Sen.
Burton K. Wheeler and Sen. Ben-
nett Champ Clark, both Demo-
crats. Then there are Republicans
who have added their nods to Mr.
Wlllkle's in favor ct administra-
tion plana

Capital oldsters are mumbling In,

their beards. They1 wa,nt to know
what the world In generaland poli-
tics in particular are coming to
when you can't tell who a man
works for by the kind of car he's
rising in?

a.

VNWEXCOMK OFFER
The Nazi propagandist are

hooting wild so wild that they
are dropping billets on the door-
step of the President's

John Boettlger of the Seattle
(Wash.) recent-
ly got a long billet doux from
Hamburg, Germany. It was signed
Oscar C. Pfaus, of the Deutsche
ichtc-Bund- e, 30 Jungfernstelg,
Hamburg.

After Herr Pfaus points out that
fee's a graduateof' "a Chicago col-
lege," he wants to know If Mr.
Boettlger wouldn't be happy tq.
neve tne Flchte-Bunde-'s reports
earning along regularly. "Trust-
ing that also your paper Is Inter-
ested 1 unbiased reports concern-la-g

the political aawell as the com-nerd- al

situation In Europe," he
says,he would be glad to put Mr.
Boettlger down as a regular sub

Spring Herald
fa ta wwad du. pm nttur n

Sau,"
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Hollywood Sight and Sounds

Frank Lloyd Doesn'tLike

To Call ProductionsEpics

Daybook- -
Washington

FormerRivalries

By BOBBIN COON8
HOLLYWOOD You'd belter

smile, stranger, when you say
"epic" to Frahk" Llbyd,

"No, no, hot that-d6- n't call it
an epic," said the bushy-browe- d

director-produc-er of this new
one, "The Lady From Cheyenne".

He made a mock gesture of
ducking, as if to avoid brickbats.

"A good western story ro-

mance; color, comedy that's
what It is," he said. "Not an
epic"

I could take it, then, that the
screen's inveterate creator of
"epics" Is tired of "ep-lng- How
about his latest, "The Howards
of Virginia?"

"It did all right, not as well as
I hoped," he said. "I think the
costumes 'hurt It Men in silk
stockings the public doesn't
seem to like anything on cos
tume."

I glanced around. There was
Loretta Young, tne pretty,' de-

mure, fighting schoolmarm, In a
period hat and a long period
dress; therewas Gladys Oeorge,
the cabaret lady, whose cabaret
dressingroom on the set for the
next scene was gas-l-it and plas-
tered with period adornments.

, "Oh, this this is Western," ex-

plained Lloyd. "Western Is stand-
ard movie stuff, not costume."

When he started "TheHowards
,of Virginia," Lloyd thought he

couia DreaK me supposed jinx
against movies with American
Revolutionary background (and
costumes) and he did, In fact,
make a fine picture. But the jinx
didn't bend as much aa he had
anticipated.

"When I say the pibllc doesn't
like costume pictures," he ampli-
fied, "I meanany. costumes prior
to long pants for men."

That neatly sidestepped"Gone
With the Wind" and closed tha
subject leavingus free to catch
up on two ladles newly returned
to films:

Gladys George closed her road

scriber, if Mr. Boettlger will only
state that he desires It.

There follow several closely
packed pages of sample text In
German with a translation in Eng-
lish, setting forth conditions as
the Flchte-Bund-e sees them.

What Mr. Boettlger did waa
turn the letter over to the

managing editor,
Russell H. Peters, who answered
and sent the whole file along to
Seattle's Congressman Warren G.
Magnuson, who says he will file
It with the Dies committee.

A copy Cf Mr. Peters' reply to
Mr. Pfaus questions about send-
ing the reports regularly accom-
panied the file. What Mr. Peters
said was: "Certainly not."

a a

THE WORRIES OF FCC
The plaint of tho radio listeners

goes on and the Federal Commu-
nications Commission Is getting
wearier. Now a man In Schenec-
tady doesn'twant a partlotlc com-
mercial broadcasterto use the na-
tional anthem on his program, A
Mount Vernon, TC. Y., fellow Is sore
becausehe has to listen to the plea
of a bank for new accounts. Call-fornl- an

wants to make an Inter-
national Incident out of the fact
that he always tunes in Mexican
station Interference on his favor-
ite programs. What "the FCC ex-
pects any minute now Is some one
who wants to know how he can
tune in Interferenceall the time.

EaglesFight Over Fish
But ForgetTo Eat It

MUSKEGON, Mich.- -, Witnesses
here watched three eagles engage
In "aerial combat" for a small fish
they forgot finally to eat

Residentsnear Bear Lake chan-
nel in Muskegon Lake reported
that one bold eagle that often
stopped to eat fish tossed up on
the Ice was Interrupted by the
arrival of two others, who power-dive- d

upon him.
The three fought for a time near

a fish the first eagle had not yet
dislodged from the Ice, and then
took off,, still fighting, without
their quarry.

Steak EatenFirst Time
At 54 After Surgery

BURRILLVILLE, R. I. Peter
Wufault, M, general store prop-
rietor, now eats steaksfor the first
time In his life.

He lived .on a liquid diet until a
recent' operation by Boston sur-
geons corrected misplaced Intes-
tinal organs and a twisted' stom-
ach. Ever since childhood he had
consumed only milk, hot cereals,
mush and soft eggs.

Trw Big

T

tour with "Lady In Waiting" and
flew back to Hollywood for the
picture arriving, Incidentally,
after1 a forced landing In a Corn-

field. She is, as usual, full of gusto
and earthy good spirits. 'The
road," she paraphrased the old
gray mare's unhappy status,
"ain't what it used to be but we
did all right I'm glad to be back

why, I was the star in the show
and I'm not the star here, but
the money's better and that's
what counts.And I'm home!"

Miss Young, returned from her
eastern honeymoon with Tom
Lewis, the radio man, had. a
headache."Always get one after
a crying scene," she explained.
"Are you any good at massageT
Rub my heck, will you? There.
. . . Ah, that's wonderful. It real-
ly helps. Thanks.
- "Yes, I'm going to make Just
one or two pictures a year. Mr.
Lewis's work is In the East, and
I want to be with him. . . . No,
that wasn't Just talk about my
plans to adopt another baby. I
would have If I hadn't mar-
ried. . . ."

Could that mean. ... 7 I mean,,
was she meaning to say ... 7'
But she didn't elaborate.

Manhattan

New Plays Give
BroadwayNew
Rise In Spirit
By OEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Broadway has a
liveliness and a cocksurenessto-
day that wasn't there before the
Christmas holidays. A number of ,
new plays Is the answer. There
never was anything the matter
with Broadway that a few good
dramas wouldn't cure, and now
that they're herethe streetseems
more sure of Itself, the lights
across Shubert alley seem to
twinkle more provlcallvely, and
all's right with Manhattan. '

It is my impression that the
'most cockeyed stlmulent show-goe-rs

have had Is a charming lit-
tle piece that goes under the en-
tirely adequatename of "Arsenic
and Old' Lace." The tempo to this
Idyll is set by two sweet old la-
dles who Just can't stand to see.
nice old men hungry and alone In
the world. So in a'Christian spirit
of helplessnessthey quietly, dose
them up with arsenic. Presently
there are bodies all over the
place, and you go on from there.
If I didn't know .better I would
suspectGeorge S. Kaufman of
having a hand In this,

Then the new Gertrude Law-
rence show, "Lady In .the Dark,"
has had people running around
In circles, and It is said that $73
was paid by many for opening
night seats. Personally I ques-
tion the sanity of anybody Who
would pay more than a tenth of
that, but then It Is Ufr money,
and spreading the wealth In this
fashion makes Roosevelt's task
Just that much easier.When you
come to analyzeit, it Is only

and Supreme egolsts'who
would lay out money like that In
times like these for premiere
seats.It Isn't tha,t they want to
seea show they can go back the
next night and see all there Is to
see for $4.40. They want them-
selves to be seen, which U their
businesstoo, though I must con-
fess it seemsa stupid business to
me.

Now that I have pannedall the
people who paid (to scalpers)
high coin for the privilege of wit-
nessingMiss Lawrence'spremiere,,
let me' tell you what you already
know . . . that she is a lovely per-
son, and most highly regarded
by critics, by producers,by man-
agers,directors,ticket-offic- e help-
ers, ushers, and, what is more
Important by her dear public It
was Noel Coward who once ex-
plained the "dear" by saying that'
any public that paid $8.80 for a
pair of tickets waa inexpressibly
dear to him. He said this to Miss
Lawrence. It' was an effective
speech,and I never forgot it

And then there Is Sonja Henle.
It will be a long while before

New York forgets the thrill It
has once each, winter of Seeing
Miss Henle and a gorgeous Ise
show at the Garden. You see
other people skate and think It
pretty and forget all about It But
when you see Miss Henle skate
you feel that it is so easy you
rush .off and try It yourself. It
Is then that you know you have
been duped,and that Miss Henle
is really a beautiful enchantress
who has made the almost Im-
possible feats seem childish and .

simple. But what you think as
you are doctoring your-- bruises Is
another .matter.

In Nebraska the state game and
fish department selns carp from
lakes, cans the meat and feeds It
to trout In state fish hatcheries;
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Magic
Chap'ter 11

rETER FALLS
Polly watched him disappear

Into the shadowsof
street A film of tears came

to her eyes. She told herself that
she had done the tight thing. Da-
vid ought to be free to marry
someone who couIB be a great help
to him;, someone like Margo Pow-
ers, for Instance. It wasn't right
for a girl who was as 'poor aa a
church mouse to hold on to a'man
like a leech.

Maybe she was getting her
metapborssllghtly mixed, but what
of1 It? She felt that what she was
doing was best for all concerned,
and especially for David. So that
was that

8he got" up and went into the
house.

That, you, Polly7" Aunt Susan
called from her bedroom.

"Yes, Aunt Susan Anything
wrong?" '

"My stomach's hurting me
again," said Aunt Susan. "Would
you fill the hot Water bottle and
bring it. to me?"

"Yes, Aunt Susan," said Polly.
She went on out to the kitchen.

And as she put the kettle on, she
found herself thinking of all the
hot water bottles she had filled. It
was horrible horrible horrible.
Hot water bottles for this aunt and
that aunt for this uncle and that
uncle. She had probably put
enough water In hot water .bottles
to fill that swimming pool out at
Freddy's Folly.

Life for her was Just one hot
water bottle after another on
and on Endlessly

-- Accident
There were many things In the

Wiley cottage on Elm Street that
fascinated young Peter; such
things as the iridescent glassware
In the dining room, and the pic-
tures on the walls of birds hanging
by their pathetic little feet and
flat fishes with bright tins and
dead eyes, and the many, many
books, Including a completeset of
J. Fenimore Cooper's works, and a
highly-Illustrat- copy, of Dir.te's
"Inferno." But the object that he
especially admired was the large
painting of a long dead Wiley
that hung high over the mantel in
the parlor. ,

"He's a
of yours," David

told him. "He did heroic things
during the Revolutionary War, and
helped establish (he Wiley family
here In the South."

"Gee!" Peterhad said. "He looks
swell on that horse and with a
sword, tool" Then, after a thought-
ful pause,he had said: "I wonder
If I'll ever be able to ride a horse."

He was wondering that now, as
he stood In the parlor gazing up

by Allen Eppea

Spring
at the painting. He studied the
crimson-cla- d right leg of 'his an-
cestor, that leg that looked so
strong and well-shape-d, and then
glanced down at hla own right leg.
He touched the iron brace that
reached from angle to thigh, and
shook his head slowly.

"No," he told himself". "I guess
a fellow with this on couldn't even
get up onto a h6rse, much less
ride him.

Then he suddenly made a deci-
sion. He reacheddown and began
to unfasten the 'straps and buckles
of the brace. He was there In the
houseall by himself, and it was a
good time to try walking unaided;
He had beentold not to walk with-
out the brace,but If he was ever to
learn to do without It he had to
start practicing. Cousin David
wasn't due home from the lumber
plant for a little while yet,, and
there was no one to stop him from
doing what he felt he should do,
Just think how swell it woujd be,
if he could start practicing in
secret and later surprise Cousin
David by walking without the
brace.

He unfastened thelast buckle,
the last strap. He leanedagainst
an old rocker
while he slipped out of the contrap-
tion of Iron and leather. Then,
When he was free of It he straight-
ened up, drew himself to his full
height He slowly let his weight
down upon the shrunken limb
carefully, cautiously glancing now
and thenat the man onthe horse.

One step forward and such a
feeble little step; two steps, three.
And then It happened.He toppled
over Into a heap upon the rough
surface of the faded carpet And
there he lay, a crumpled amall
form, sobbing sobbing

It was thus that David found
him when he came In a few min-
utes later.

"Peter!" he called. He ran for-
ward, sank to the floor and gath-
ered the' small boy in his arms.
"Peter don't cry like that! You
mustn't!"

Peter looked up, his eyes' swim-
ming in tears. With difficulty he
got hold of himself.

"I I wanted to practice wal-
kingwithoutthat thing," he said
brokenly, glancing toward the iron
brace. "I I wanted to get so I
could, ride like my

I want-
ed to you, Cousin Da-

vid, and andhaveyou come home
one day and find me walking-li- ke

other boys." v

David couldn't think of anything
to say for a moment e

All he could do was to hold the
boy close to him.

,
Continued On Page 10 .
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Kerata AwMa Bureau
AUSTIN, Jan. 30. During the

current legislative session you
will hear much talk about the
Morris-Be- ll omnibus tax bill de-
signed to raise $20,090,009 new
revenue to finance the social se-
curity program and balance the
state budget

Backing this measursare four
leaders, of the "Immortal 6fi"
house member who two years
ago blocked the sales tax consti-
tutional amendment Theyare G.
C Morris of Greenville and John
Bell of Cuero, of the
bill, and Dorsey B. Hardemanof
an Angelo and S, J, Isaacksof El
Paso, who signed It along with
20 other members.

At this stage of the session,
the Morris-Be- ll omnibus tax bill
hasmore backersthan any other
tax measure yet proposed. Most
of Its supporters are opponents
of a general sales tax, and cap-It- ol

observersbelieve It will pro-
vide the working basis for the
first house effort to raise more
money.

The eighth bill Introduced in

the hewe of this
measurewill be first on the doc-
ket of the houserevenueand tax-
ation committee.

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel
wants $61,000,000 In tiew revenue,
but there seemsto be a general
lack of enthusiasm among law-
makers for such a tax bill be-
causeof the certainty of higher
federal taxesto pay for the. na-
tional defenseprogram.

Judged by last session'sstand
of the sponsors,the Morris-Be- ll

bill seems like a compromise
measureexcept for one new sec-
tion which proposesa new gath-
ering tax on natural gas.

This section,which would levy
a tax of one cent per thousand
cubic feet of natural gas, will
probablycreate more debatethan
any other. The authors estimate
Chat $8,000,000 annually cquld be
raised by the gathering tax on
natural gas.

Other levies proposed In the
bill are:

1. Boost the cigarette tax one
cent per package.

2. Increase the oil tax, on a
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graduated scale, to feWi
per barrel on wells
more than 20 barrels per "Wf ;
three andone-ha-lf centsen '

producing 10 to 20 barretsli
day; three cents on wells
lng 6 to 10 barrels; leavji
present tax of two and
quarters cents per barrel e she
output of wells producing; less
than five barrels.

3. Boost the severancetax,"
natural gas from three to -- eur
percent of value.

4. Increasevarious levies osl'IsW
surance.companles, " J

5. Increase the sulphurate
from $1.03 to $1.29 per ton- -

6. Increase the franchise Cut
on corporations. -

7. Increase the gross receipts
tax on telephone companies.

8. Increase the gross receipts
tax on utilities.

9. A new tax of one percent
on sales of new autos, bicycles,
and tractors. '"',

10. A new tax of th

of one cent per gallon on alt dis
tillates or condensatespre4fMjeV"
from natural gas.

'

Detroit Housewife Heed
Women's-- GuardDrive

DETROIT A won
an who describes herself as "Just a
mother and housewife" Is mobsHs-In-g

Detrolters for membership In
the Green Guards of America, saa
"first women's army In the Ms-tor- y

of the United States,"' ""

Mrs. Pashla B. Smith says the
Green Guards Is the "answer to
all my dreams" and she Is using
her apartment as temporary head-
quarters for the organlsatteil's
branch here andtrying to fjjjd a
place for membersto drill.

The Green Guards, formed at
Washington last summer; is de-

signed to train 1,000,000 women-f- or

home defense. Its progranV'lh-elud- es

instruction In rifle scoot-
ing, ambulance driving, military
drill, and canteencooking. ,

Odd Ingenuity Reveals
Body Lost In River . ;

PHOENPCVTLLE, Pa. Burgess!
Thomasof Phoenlxville remember-
ed some Tom Sawyer ingenuity
and recovered the body of Ben-
jamin Pogozelskl from the Schuyl-
kill river after police efforts fail-
ed.

Thomas droppeda loaf of, bread
covered with lard Into tha T(flter
and said, "When that bread stops
and turns around, that's where
the body is."

Sure enough, when the bread
twisted around several tlmes;jo
lice discovered Pogozelskl's body--

.
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vSH00KTIREC0.
or (Wholesale, KeteH Ph. 101

Charlie Crelghten, Met.

t.ASVk. UUK JJBllBTjIU3
A guaranteeon a used car is
to better than the name of
the dealer behind the guar-
antee. Tou can depend on
everything we tell you about
mnr ear . . . That's the roa--.
son so many of our old cus-
tomers never consider buy-la- g

elsewhere.

l- -r SHROYER
MOTOR GO.

i
484 East fed Phone87

ANNOUNCEMENTS

iui Lost & Found
LOST or strayed Four hogs, one
"white sow, 3 white shoats, one
Mack sow, weight about 229.
Notify Marvin Sewell at Phone

8.
it

.LOST gold Waltham
.wrist watch, possibly on cut-of-f

Tfliad orth of North Ward
'itftool. Reward. Return to Her-
ald.

I(OST Pale Red Jersey cow, with
horn , branded "E" on right
hip; gone about lb days. Reward.
Logan Feed 3c Hatchery.
T; Personate

.'CONSULT Estella theReader: 703
"rM Third; next door to Bar--nu ,.vy ouujii
pit, Shradarwants those who are
Hoard of hearing to coma to

Room 216, Crawford Hotel for
Tree Treatment with his ear

43pUmb this week.
H't'JJH.,, Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

" passenger to all points
'""dally; list your car with us. Big

Spring Travel Bureau, 301 Scur---

tj. Phone 1042. -
PubUo Notices

DR. Shrader wants those who are
hard of hearing to come to
Room "216, Crawford Hotel for
Free Treatment with his ear,
pump this week.

Ben Mi Davis 4 Company ?
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mtos Bldg., Abilene, Texas

t NOTICE
I havemoved to 305 E. 3rd. Have

guns for rent, sale or trade, shot
gwis, rifles, and 22.
Two barbers,J. M. Barley and
J. A. Westmoreland.

DR.) Shrader wants those who are
hard of hearing to come to
Room 216, Crawford Hotel for
Free Treatment with his ear
pump this week.

BasiaessServices
I I EJTTTTT7H Mnntrlna Dhnn. Kl
Rlx Furniture Exchangfe, 401 E.
Secoad.

; paid for good used furnl--
re. f. x. 'late, iiu w. sra.

1 Shrader wants those who are
rd of hearing to come to
oom 216. Crawford Hotel for
ree Treatment with his ear

tfamp this week.
BUYING and selling used furni

ture is our ousiness; not a side-
line. Compare our prices and
Bjs. P. Y. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd.

HUK Brothers' Service Station
iw located at 812 W. 3rd. They
lflrlta you to take advantageofts; specials: Washing 50c;
Ctseaslng 60c. Phone 9587.

cmu-JICTION- handled In a
eHrtoeu manner. More than 20
year experience In West Texas.
irorman f. raest, investments.

Jjfll PetroleumBldg.

Woman's Column
xOu ladles who want to be pretty

lk.e May King, use her es

.and J. R. Watklns Pro-
ducts J, F. Cartwrlgbt, 1201
lith Race, Phone 1296.

f Wj. HELEN GARLAND, spe--
atailst in personalitynalr styling,
WH as at tne Bonnie Lee Beauty
tfjop beginning Monday, Febru--W

J Consultation free. Phone

EMPLOYMENT
strip Wanted Male

I . AIRCRAFT
Mas 18 to 40 wll be Interviewed to

toaJa for Aircraft construction.
Must bs U. S. citizens. No phy-e-al

handicaps.Stat age, occu-
pation and address. Box A. J

Herald Office.

Jrip Wanted Femate
WAlfTstD Two waitresses,room

aad hoard furnished; good pay.
Hwm HP. Ranch Inn.
IsEploynwatWanted Mate

QUALIFIED man wants to keep
ssaall setsof books or one huge
set bows, box mh, Herald,

I5Sivm't Wanted Femate
I like to keep a child in

-- t ei care given, iu lltnmy hacne by the day or week;

W FINANCIAL
IUIjsUdLT financial service and

-- ! ureuu records lor doc--l,aSaatlstoand their patients.
vTr Yew Doctor First." ThewW Bureaut Texas, Phoae

WBf vVVVI WHM

Distributor Wanted
I am In Big Spring for the purpose

of selecting distributor for
Wet Texas especially for Big
Spring and surrounding towns.
A caah Investment of 8860 to
1730 is required which is fully
protected by equipmenttha dis-
tributor will have chargs of.
This Is a high class, dignified,
money making business. Does
not rtqulrs any soliciting or Mil-tri- g

and only a few hours each
day. It should net the distributor
selected (200 a month or mors
right from the start, aad the In-
come should bs Inersassd so
1900 net a month or more is 12
to 13 months time without any
additional Investment X you
have the money to Invest hi tMs
new profitable business, pWas
phone room 424 Crawford Hotel
for personalInterview.

FINANCIAL
Btwiaess OpportanMies

SMALL cafe, close in on highway
80; good location: low rent;
small amount of cash wW han
dle. Inquire Sills Grid, 708H K.
Third.

FOR SALE
ftousekold Goods

SMALL Kelvlnator In good condi-
tion far sale. 1200 Wood Street,
Phone 1808.

THE first 818 cash wttl get the
good used washing machine at
the residence back of 1901 Scur-
ry Street.

NEW Magic Chef rang for sal.can 1306 nunaei.
GOOD used four burner Ivaaboe

on stove for sale; A- -l condition.
Price (IB. Call 406 Donley, Mr.
J. L. Miller. '

Masical Instraraents
ONE small Baldwin upright piano.

iou. fart aown, balaaati Iu
monthly payments. Jobes Cafe,
1111 W. 3rd. Phone Bead.

Livestock
PURE Bred Brood sow, 10 shoats,

fresh Jersey cow for sale; also
four room house close In near
school; small payment; terms to
suit. Phone 1812.

Pete
THREE Boston bulldogs for sale;

male pups. 705 E. 15th.

BuBdlng Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

is to have your home sasered.
painted or through
our finance plan. Tou may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay
ments as low as 83.20 per month
on fiw.
BIQ SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St. Phone18BB
"Where your dollar stay la

Big spring"
Nursery Stock

WHITT
NURSERY (X).

Just unloaded large variety nur
sery stock: Evergreens, fruit
trees, roses, etc. Reasonably pric
ed; come now and select plants.
Expsrt landscaping.

J. H. MARTIN
BOO Block West 3rd
Big Spring, Texas

JIUaCQAtBeOtsB

LUMBER, Inspected gravel and
saaa ai gooa Dargain. wesi
aparimeni jiui juain, . u
Nichols.

ONE PAIR computing counter
scales weigh 30 lbs.; one pair
window jacks; number of wood
cook stoves, wheel barrow and
etc. See J. C. Tannthill, 1608
W. 3rd.

24 Inch Jigsaw with stand: with
or without motor; good condi-
tion. 307 N. W. 8th.

FOR RENT
Apartmeats

CLOBE IN,, modern apartments;
furnished andunfurnished. Day
phone, 237, night 80S.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-a.

Camp Coleman. Phone61.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-
ment; Frigidalre; bills paid;
close' In. Phone 1684.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment; 808 N. Gregg. Phone
522.,

AX.TA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
built for year In comfort; warm
In winter; cool In summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

TWO apartments; one up-
stairs, on downstairs.1801 Seur-tr-y.

Phone 989.
THREE-roo- m apartment, furnish-

ed; 804 E. 6th. Call 6L
ONE two-roo- furnished apart-

ment; private bath; 302H W. 6th
Street.

TWO room south downstair
apartment; clean and quiet;
electric refrigeration; rata rea
sonable; bills paid; walking dis-
tance of town. 608 Lancaster,

oxo.
VACANCY BUtaaora apartmeats,

805 Johnson, Modern, furnished,
electric refrigeration, all hill
paid, close la. See J. L. Wood,

?s-- j.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; close in; ail MIU paM;
electric refrigeration. 80S Austin
Street

NIQE north side furnish-
ed apartment with Frlgiaaire;
dawnMalrs; hUls paid. 86 Org,rwi oee--j.

THREE-roo- m furnbhed apart
msat; aereas street wast of
High School, 1008 Main. i

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; bullt-t-e features; also e
large roam; s4ose la; bWa MM.
340 Lanaaster, PhoaaWd.

TWO-rob- m furnlshad apartaaaat;
private bath; rtaseaaWe raat.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE furnished room and kitchen-
ette, modern, aH Mils paid; elose
la 84.60 Br week prefer elderly
eoupM or eoupM wna bo
area. n Ben.

TWO room unfurnished apart
meat; close la; sink and buHt-l- a

cabinet; 516 Lancaster; 8
month. SeaAlbert Bdens,5 mHes
Oall Road.

TltlllWi-roo- M furnished apart--
rneut; aieetrM refrlgeMen; eou--
ptw Bftijr PP'fT fH JOwfWBs O

OrHHa servwe rngtigf.
TWO or three room apartment;

bath; private eetraaee;weH fur-aishe-

two or three beds; MHs
paid, eus w. aw.

FURnShED apartment
with sleeptac poreta; couule
only! Frifidalr; bH paid. 80S
Nolan.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; Frigidalre; blHs paid;
one-roo- m furnished house also.
Located 809 Austin.

FRONT South bedroom; private
entrance; private to bath; ga
rage. 406 W. 6th.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED Karaite anartaent:

BOB Nolan. Call at 1012 Nolan, or
pnone as,

Rooms ft Board,
ROOM and board In private home:

genUemen preferred; good food,
food rates; garage for 2 ear If

1711 Gregg.

Bed Rooms
FRONT bedroom; ioS Nolan;

gentlemen preferred. Phone 242.
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NfeWLT furnished south east

front bedroom: In private home
with couple; close In; gentle--
men preferred. 1W7 K. 6th.

NICE bedroom; close In; every--
uung new; adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance; price reasonable.
n uougias, Tono an.

FURNISHED front bedroom: rrl
vats entrance; adjoining bath.

H K. 3rd Btreet,
NtClCLT furnished front bed--

room; adjolninr bath: in private
home with couple; gentleman
preferred. 1510 Runnels, Phone
ee.

NICELY furnished room; private
entrance; Phone 1136-- 909
Runnels.

SOUTH bedroom; good mattress;
close to town. 711 Runnels.

NICELY furnished bedroom;
bath; private entrance;

brick house; garage; gentlemen
only. Apply 1800 Main, cr phone
sag.

COMFORTABLE unfur-
nished garage apartment. 212
North Johnson.
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FOR RENT
VoltlAa

tfEC-roo- m house, newly reflnlshed,
basement,double garage;

on paved streetrcIos to high
sfnqoi. way WtJ,

1608 Mam Street. Five-roo-m un--
zusnMHea bouse: good condi-
tion; call Cowden Insurance
Agency, Lester Fisher Bldg.
raniBu.

FOUR-roc-m furnished house 8l0
K. Park. Call 11B8.

LARGE house; modern,
uniurauneo; ibiu BtaU Streetuay pnone. Jtl, night BBS.

FIVE-roo- m modern stucco house
at 800 Vj. 14th Street Call 171.

tfm:room furnished-- house: elec
tric refrigeration! close to high
school. 1011 Johnson, Phone
974--

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house,
wu wooq street. Phone 1506.

UNFURNISHED house,six rooms.
hall, bath and Karago, near high
school. 1018 Nolan. Apply 906
uunneis.

FIVE-roo- m housse and bath; 506
E. 16th Street. Phone BL

FIVE-roo- m houaa nlcelv rurnlahad
on paved street.Also fur-
nished apartment; close In. Call

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;
piit paig. duo jb. mn

TWO-roo- m house; place for cow
and chickens; acre fened for
garden; plenty water for Irriga-
tion: re field In cultivation.
W. R. Cole, Phone15U.

1'auix.x lurnisned fivo room
house; hall and bath; would re-
move some plecs furniture If
desired. Phone 1208--J. 1001 Main.

UNFURNISHED home;
modern; close In; 825 per month;
located 607 E. 4th. Apply 310
Austin, Phone921.

FOUR rooms and'bath unTiirnlsh-e- d

house; 404 Benton Street; $15
per month. Apply next door
south.

FIVE-roo- m house, 7TO Douglas
Street; near West Ward School.

Apply at 008 Runnels,Phone402.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED duplex;

bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 large
rooms; private bath; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phone 1458.

DUPLEX modern fur-
nished apartment; studio couch;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
702 g. lBti). pnone ioga,

UNFURNISHED duplex at 603
and 506H Main. Phone 88, It no
answerPhone1388.

NICE clean furnished du-

plex apartment; large clothes
closet; garage; couple only; 104
W. 13tn. Apply izuo Mam

DU8f MODgrsW, TMAT"C
N8fCVSSAKY TO SUCCSSD

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER KLEO-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Maglc-Alr- e

product of O. K., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phono 64

Services ' ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 town for
patrons of, Texas Blectrlc
Service Co. Why not yours?

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

UNFUItNIBHED duplex; 3 rooms
and bath; water paid; 816. Ap-p-ly

810 Runnels. Phone 113S--

REAL ESTATE
Mouses for Sate

FIVE-roo- m house with two lots;
good water well. 605 E. 16th. See
Mrs. T. A. Bunker.

MY house at 1905 Johnson; 4
rooms and bath: furnished or
unfurnished. Harold P. Steck,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg., Phone
449.

REAL estate for sale, modern 4--
room house, $1500, $160 cash, bal-
ance S26 month, possession now.
C. E. Read with R. L. Cook,
Phone449.

SDC-roo- m modern house in Lock--
clear of debt, to trade for

mproved 160 acre farm. I will
pay cash difference. Box 164,
Garden City, Texas.

Farms& Randies
FOR Sale, 160 acre Improved farm

and stock farm, 0 miles south-
east Big Spring, $12.50 acre; 320
acre farm near CenterPoint; $25
acre. R. L, Cook or C. E. Read,
Pnone 44.

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

698 Acres. 210 acres cultivation;
plenty of water, 30 ft; $16.50 per
acre, $4,000 loan, houses, lots,
farms, ranches. See J. D. Pur-
ser, 1504 Runnels,Phone 197.

160 acre Improved farm, plenty
water, near Hyman; $23 acre,
has loan, $1200 cash, will give
possession this year. Se Albert
Hohertz, store Otis Chalk, Tex--

640 Acres, 420 In cultivation, bal-
anceextra Rood Brass: 2 houses;
sell on crop payment; might
take little In trade. M. G. Rig--
gan, 6 miles cast of city.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

JHasVjMsCtOvVs ATIliMlllTVf n4
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REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

300 Acres, 160 In farm, 140 grass,
also 240 grass leated.2 seta Im-
provements, plenty good water,
T. A. Bade, mile south Lee's
Store. Rt. 2, Box 97.

Business Property
FOR Sale $10,000 equity In ray

home and business bldg, for $2,-7-

cash. All rents for $100 per
month. Call at 1009 Main.

WANTED TO BUY
Houses

WANTED to buy two or three-roo- m

house with bath; prefer-
ably close In. H. F. Merrell,
iiiom aw.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sato

38 Chrysler Imperial
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'37 Chev. Standard
Sedan

'30 Chev. Standard'Coach

35 Chov. Standard
Coach

'35 Dodgo

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

Used Cars For Sale
'37 Dodge Lcluxe Coupe, radio and

heater; $66 down, $16.80 per
month. 2 blocks West Camp Air-
port, first house right on Polo
Ground road.

'36 Plymouth Coupe In good condi-
tion; bargain for cash. Phone322
If Interested.

Eye-Stra- in Relief Seen
In Illumination Shades

AUSTIN C. R. Cranberry, Uni-
versity of Texas engineering pro-
fessor, predicts (hat the world
rapidly approachinga "saturation
point" In Illumination soon will
have developments In a new field,
shadesof brightness.

Cranberry said that ee-slral- n

can be reducedby varying shades
of light
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SMIRK
WOULD
HAVE
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COULD He
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CHANGING
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Hare ye-u- floors
sanded aad

nt re-
duced price by a

experi-
enced man.
R. L.

PHONE

5

KBSSMsss 4

1226 WEST THIRD

MAYTAG
Rebuilt with new
Washer JQ A

guarantee mX.0JFup
One M.W. Used

5Sr.!. 24.50
Terms To Suit

B. ShcrrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

HUDSON.

Being Low on Used Cars,
wo wMt give you a Special
Allowance on your present
car on a 1041 Stndobakcr.

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

lot K 1st Th. 410

"STUDEBAKER"

PhonoPolesProtected
Front Idle Whittle

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Traveling

salesmen coming In from rural
towns In Arkansas,Mississippi, and
Tennessee report that township
authorities have found means to
thwart telephone pole whittling by
loafers.

They say that the pole are being
wrapped with wire from the bot-
tom to a point higher than men
can reach.

One town reported that three
telephone pole had been cut down
by mm who carried pocket knives
to whltUe In their spar Ume.
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long-tim-e
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LOANS
AutosrabUe Psrsstssl

FHrnltHre

on the
PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lnnter Fisher rh
Bldg.

LOWEST RATES XX
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rateat

5--15 Tear Loans
flMKr-VZOO- tv
WWWW tf 97(0

9000 99090 immimm So
86660 or mora

(Real Estate loans wHMa eMr
limits only mkilinirm lean
$1800).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retroleum BuHdtaaT
Phono 1230

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stat Nan Bank BMg.

PhoaeSM

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAoo New Ceav
raeatator, . , STery Tie jay
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

Brought to Tea by

FIRST NATIONAL --

BANK

la Big Sprtac

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

Under New Maaageaiestt
All Operator Retained

PHONE 1761

FkssiesMOOds

DEJECTION
Because somebody told her
that thera were people 1st
Big Spring who weraat
dJi&Uiig tftelr aHr Wi
Fleaslo wants
DO IwOnJ amwfl BWUVQJTa

RaonSL
'A

7frfivW
MaIa. TSwiii TTnsnintfiil

CHARLESTON, S. O-- Tha yata
in Charleston,they say, are educat-
ed. Newspapersannouncedthai Mm
city health department was ready
to launch Its annual aradieaMoa
program.Three days later five par-
son reported they had been bttte
by rat. ,
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SPINACH
PICKLES
SOAP
Libby's

Yi

2

"Lunch SUe

She S8B

Seedless

WashedRussets

targeShe

Blue

Blue Plate

Swansdotui

PageTea.

No. Can

Quart

No. Can

Box"

Texas

Texas

Thousand Island Bonnet

First

Carroll's
FiOcd

no2 cin Texas

32 oz Libby, Sour er Dill

Crystal Whit 3 for

BABY FOOD2 -- 15
Libby's

YIENNA SAUSAGE
Libby's

Kraut
10c

Marshall Seel
Bbtckeyo

Peas
No. 1 Can

7ic

APPLES doz. 10c

ORANGES each 1c

GRAPEFRUIT each 2c

SPUDS 10 lbs. 15c

AVACADOS each 9c

MILk
COFFEE
Pumpkin

5 Large or
6 Small

AdmlratloH
1 lb. Can

No. 2 Can
Libby's

PEANUT BUTTER 25c
No. 1 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 10c
23 or. K. C

BAKING POWDER17c
DRESSING
3 oz.

OYSTERS

CAKE FLOUR

Quart

25c
for 25c

19c

Especially

10

9c
Blue

Dressing

25c
Pinto

4 lb bag17c
No. S Caa Red Pitted

CHERRIES
No. J Can libby's

TAMALES
No. 1 Can

PORK &
No. 1 Can Ilelns

SOUPS

19c
24c
IOC

of

of

7b
17

Iter--

1 lb. Rio

Fresh Howard County

H lb. Hersbey

141
t

Catsup
14 oz.

15c
Brow

Beans
1 Lb.

10c

Butter
15c

Beans
lb 35c

8 or. Can

COCOA
Caa

Lares Tkg.

SMACKS

9 oz, Libby's

12c

BEANS

SPAM

OLEO
OLIVES

25c
12Jc

29c

EGGS doz. 15c
CHOCOLATE
16 or. Caa

HERSHEY'S SYRUP
SunsetGold

CORN FLAKES
No. I Caa

TOMATOES
Featuring Pinkney's Corn Branded Beef

For thosewho want the best a 100 Pure Pork Product expertly with sage, brown sugar,etc
Inspectedfor Your Health's Sake.

Sunray Sack SaUSage Pinkneys 19c
Country Style Lean Lots Tasty Meat

Country Backbone
Kraft's Made for Lovers SharpAged Cheese

Cuts

Bonnet
SALAD

Quart

Libby's

Baking

, ,.,.,.,...,., lb.

K. C.

BIO DAILY Bfg Jaa.90,

Bottle

Deep

Can

Quart

10

Hersheys

Trl-Su- m

APJPLS

blended spice,

23c
Old English Cheese i lb 16c

Shoulders

PORK CHOPS BEEF ROAST
Extra Hotel Bacon 31c

Sunray Sliced BaCOh lb 27c
DBESSED FRYERS SELECTED OYSTERS

SPRING HERALD ftprisg Thursday,

libby's

Libby's

bag

15c

7c

9c
10c

10c

13c

10c

9c

6c

Fed

Government

lb.

b.

lb. 19c lb. 19c
Swift's Lean

HENS FANCY BEEF

RITZ
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New Wildcat
i

NearColorado

City Rigged
CITY, Jan. 30 Spl)

A rank wildcat, the W. D. Case-bo- at

No. 1 J. E. Franklin, is to be
drilled two and a half miles south-
west of Colorado City.

Slush pits were being dug this
week and materials were being
moved In. The test Is to be spud-
ded within a few days. It is con
tracted for the Westbrookpay, ap-
proximately 3,000 feet Ten-Inc- h

casing will be set in the big lime,
and eight-Inc- h casing to the West-broo-k

pay.
Location Is In the northeast

of the northwest quarter of
section 60-2- 7, TAP survey.

High School Team
To DebateFor
The boys' and girl's debate

teams of the Big Spring high
school will give a debate for ths
Business and Professional Wo-
men's club Tuesday in connection
with the club'sstudy of local and
state government.

TODAY

TODAY

COLORADO

Club

The boys' team will debate
against ths girl's team on the sub-
ject, "Resolved That Texivs Should
Increase,the Tax on Natural Re--
snitrrsi

Friday the group rtll partlcl
pate in an invitation! tournament
at Waco.

Mead'sBakery In
New Location

Mead Bakery, formerly located
in the 100 block on W. 2nd street.
is now "settled down" in Its new
location at 1709 Gregg street.

W. U Mead said Thursday that
production was moving along,
smoothly In the new plant and
that aa open house affair would
be scheduled later. In the mean-
time, all buslnsssfor ths firm is
being handled at the nsw

RITZ Friday and
Saturday

Fox News
Oarber

"Timid
Toreador"

RoWBondsTo
Be Discussed
At GatherinlS

Officials and representatives of
various organizationsIn WeJt Tex-
as have been convoked by C, L
Lincoln, judge of Terry county, for
a meeting Friday noon at the Lub-
bock hotel in Lubbock to rally
around a plan for extensionof the
road bondassumptionlaw.

Judge Lincoln, In an appeal re
ceived by the commissionerscourt
here, that county judges, com-
missioners, representatives of oil
companies, the West Texas cham
ber of commerce, the Permian
Basin associationand other agen
cies were being urged to partici
pate m ths meeting to 'perfect a
permanent organization t$r ex-

tension of the road bond assump-
tion law."

It was conceded that Howard
county was either opposed or in-

different to such a proposal since
this county has voted no bonds In
hopes of extension of the law, a
device by which proceeds from
such bonds could be turned over
to ths highway department for
road construction in turn for as-

sumption of the indebtednessby
the state.

Committee In
HouseApproves
Anti 'Bat' Bill

AUSTIN, Jan. 30. UP) It's organ
ization complete, the 47th Texas
legislature today stobd face to face
with problems ranging from aboli
tion of the prison "bat" to oil con
servation laws.

Many house committeesmet for
the first time yesterdayfor organ-
ization purposesand one, the pen
itentiaries committee, plunged Im
mediately Into its calendarapprov
ing a bill to end the whipping of
Texas convicts.

The lone dissenting committee
man,J. B. Sallas of Crockett, serv-

ed notice he would raise a point
of order against the bill on the
floor because Insufficient notice of
committee hearing was given.

He agreed whipping shotil'' be
eliminated from prisons but was
not certain discipline could be
maintained otherwise.

He added thestate prison board
at its next meeting Intended to do
awaywith "the bat."

Jan

said

Rep. Bam Hanna of Dallas,
sponsor of the bill, read the com-
mittee a statementfrom sin

alleging mistreatment of pris-
oners by guards.

"Forty-tw- o states have abol-
ished the bat and no federal
prison tolerates It," Hanna as-
serted.
Sallas countered that the only

alternative was solitary confine-
ment and if a widespreadrevolt
against discipline developed thous
ands of dark cells would haye to
be built at great expense.

Rep. Frank B. Volght of New
uraunieis wno movea 10 report me
bill favorably asserted the bat
breeds resentmentand Is an enemy
to prison rehabilitation.

Signaling future debate on oil
and gas conservationmeasures,ths
house oil and gascommitteeached
uled hearing Feb.0 on bills extend'
lng for two years the state'scons-
ervation laws and continuing
Texas' participation In the inter
state oil compact commission.

Brother Of Local
Man DeathVictim

Word has been received here of
ths death at Anthony, near 1

Paso, of Frank Leslie Wlnslelt, 48,
brother of A. B. Wlnslett of Big
Spring.

Mr. Wlnsiett was found dead In
his horns Tuesday by a neighbor.
He had not been seen since the
preceding Friday, Officers said
deatfc aM from natural eaussc

36 MONTHS TO PAY!
NO down payment NO mortgagerequiredt

NO monthly paymentsas low as 18.11.

If jou are In need's?Linoleum, VenetianBttnds, WaH Paper r
a Repaint Job, useThorp's Budget riaa. Interest as iewstp
per S100 per year.

THORP PAINT STORE '
311 Runnels

Magic Spring
ContinuedFrom Face 8

"Listen, Peter," he said finally.
"It takes time to learn to do with-
out the brace. Don't try to rush
it. I'm just as certain as I can be
that you'll be well, like other boys
one of these days. Don't let It
worry you. You're David's boy
just as you are."

"Gee, Cousin David," Peter said,
brushing the back of his hand
acrosshis eyes, "I sure don't know
what I'd do without you."

"Forget it!" David said brusque-
ly. He got up, and helped the boy
over t6 a chair. "Now," he said,
"I've got some good news for you.
Mr. Beawell'a given us a lot of pipe
to fjx up the swimming pool."

Peter's eyes widened. "You
you mean we can fix it so's we
can take swims?" he asked.

'Yes," said David. "The lawyer
tore down an old house he owned,
and he told me I could have the
plumbing fixtures. There's a lot
of pipe we can use to replace the
rusty ones out at the Inn. Before
you can say Jack Robinson, we'll
be diving into that pool and hav-
ing us a world of fun."

"Gee!" It was all Peter could
say.

He beganputting the btaceback
on. David helped him.

"Now," said David, "let's go fix
ourselves some supper. I've got to
put on my white pants and dark
coat and keep a date."

"Oh, boy," said Peter. "I bet
you look swell all dressedup. Just
like a picture In a magazlne."He
followed David out to the kitchen.
"I'll bet Poliyu be tickled when
she seesyou."

The date's notwith Polly," said
David. "I'm going out with Margo
Powers."

"Oh IT said Peter. "But I I
thought Polly was your girl."

"She Is. But this evening I'm
going out dancing with Margo.
Polly understands. She doesn't
mind."

PeterWorries
Peter busied himself setting the

kitchen table for two, since they
very seldom ate In the dining room.

"You're not going to change
your mind, and marry Miss Pow-
ers, are you Cousin David?" he
asked.

David laughed. "Of course not!"
he said. And then: ."Would you
prefer me to marry Polly?"

"Sure," said Peter; "If If you
must marry anybody."

"You like Polly better, now
you'ye got to know her don't
you?"

"Yes," said Peter. "She's not
bad. She treats me like I was
grown, 'and not just a kid. We
have lots of fun working out at
the Inn. We worked out there this
afternoon, and got two flower
beds all weeded. They're full of
violets and funny-lookin- g bulb-things-."

"Good!" said David. "We'll all
three go out there Saturday after-
noon. 111 have a look at what
you and Polly havedone, and start
fixing tho pipes for the pool."

Peter looked up from setting
the table.

"Even if I can't ever 'learn to
ride a horse," he said, "X guess I
can learn to swim. Can't I, Cousin-Davrd?-

"Of courseyou, can!" David said.
"Lots of folks like me," Peter

went on, "can swim well with
Itheir arms even if they don't
have good legs."

"Your legs are going to be all
right," David said, placing sev-
eral slices of bacon in an iron fry
ing pan. "But swimming mostly
with your arms will develop them

and your shoulders, too. You'll
grow up to be one of those athletic
looking men,with narrow hips and
great wide shoulders. A football
flgger; that's what you'll be,
Peter!"

"Geal'Vsald Peter. 'Then maybe
I can have a horse, and and ride
in parades.

"Parades?" said David. "Why
parades?"

" 'CauseI can wear a sword like

my
said Peter. "Gee, 4

like to see myself sitting onwa
horse with a sword strappedto feur
sldel" J?

"You will," said David. t--
Then he gave all his attention1te

preparing the evening meat.
Going dancing with Marge

Powers Ardendale's glamour Mi
and Ardendale'sstay-at-ho- s- -'

lng places together Margo had
driven out to the plant that after.
noon Shs had looked him up.,

"Since you've never telephoned
to ask me to go dancing," she had
said, "here I am. I'm asking you,
After all, we modern girls have ta .

take the bull by ths Horns when a
young man Is so reluctant."

What could a man do after that
but give in? Nothing, David de-

cided. So he had said, "Okay, 'I'll
be ready." He now put the food
on the table and he And Peter sat
down to eat . ,

To be continued.

Dreams Cost Sailor $886
BAN FRANCISCO, Calif Fofr

many Veers, Sailor William Mo-

loney, 25, saved his money and
dreamedof redhalred girls. H
amassed$883, which, sailor-like- ,- he
carried on his person. Finally, a,

redhalredgirl dr6ve by and offered
him a lift. Later, whenhe left the
car he found all he had left was
his dreams, so he told police, -

CANADA ACTS
SO DOES BUCKLEY'S '
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture

now on sale and made hereJn
America acts like a flash ' oa
coughs due tb tolds or Bronchial
Irritations. Buckley's Is by far the
largest selling cough medlslne la
all wintry Canada.Take a couple
of doses feel its quick powerful
effective action spreadthru throat,
head and bronchial tubes starts
at once to loosen up thick chok-
ing phlegm, soothe raw men,
branes, making breathing sasler.
Get Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture
today. Over 10 million bottles sold.

J. X. Drug Store,Long
Pharmacy. adr.

I Heard You Have &

NEW ROpER
GAS RANGE with
STAGGEREDTOPi

$4.50 PerMonth

CARL STROM

n

ssH ssVT

Home Appliances.,
213 W. 3rd Ph. 12S1


